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\ DEATH OF ROOSEVELT 
COMES AS SURPRISE

FEDERAL DISTRICT FOR
PANH AND LE IS SOUGHT

GRIEF OVER SON KILLED IN  
FRANCE IS BELIEVED TO 

\ HASTENED HAVE END

Qyiter .Bay, N. Jan 6.—Colonel 
Theodore Roaevclt twehty-aixth Prea- 
dent of the United States, who died 
at his home on Sagamore Hill early 
today, will be laid to rest writhout 
pomp or ceremony in Young’s Mem
orial cemetery in this village Wed
nesday afternoon. He will be buried 
on a knoll overlooking Long Island 
Sound, a plot which he and Mrs 
Roosevelt selected soon after he left 
the White House.

In the wonis of the clergyman who 
will conduct the funeral service, 
“ America’s most typical American,’’ 
knowm in every corner of the e arth, 
democratic, Christian country-gentle
man, beloved by his neighbors.’ ’

A fter prayers at the Kosevelt home 
at which only memoers of the fam
ily will be present,- the funeral ser
vice will be held at 12:45 o’clock in 
Christ Episcopal Church, the little 
old frame structure where, for years 
the colonel and hia family attended 
divine worship.

Even to 'his neighbors in Oyster 
iay it seemed impossible that life 
sd ended so suddenly for the Rough 

lidcr hero of Spanish War"3ays; the 
statesman who, us governor of I 
York and Prc.sident, had wielded the j 
**big stick”  so fearlessly-; the b ig ,

WEST TEXAS A. & M. B ILL 
W ILL BE PRESEN'TED BY .

 ̂ --------  REP. LEE SATTERW HITE
Hon. Marvin Jones has introduced j _ _ _ _ _

a bill in the National House of Rep- j; Lee Satterwhite of Panhandle, rep
resentatives dividing Texas into f iv e ! resenting the legislative district to 
federal districts; one of which is to | the north, intends to introduce in the 
be a Panhandle district including j next few days a bill n the Icgisla- 
Wichija Falls, Amarillo and Lubbock. | ture for the establisnmeiit o f a West 
The bill provides that Judge Duval [ Texas A. & M. Co'lege and he wi’ i 
West of San Antonio shall be the 1 endeavor to have it locr.td in Amar- 
judge of this district. Judge West ' illo.
held one term of court at Amarillo! Mr. Satterwhite will also intro- 
and members of th i^ ^ w e r e  delight-: duce-a bill amending the homestead 
ed with his calm demeanor and his ■ to  that a man who needs money 
great legal abilities. It is suggested i fui^ho purpose of making homestead 
that the citizens of / the Panhandle property
country should take notice of Cojh^as collatera. He will not, however, 
gressman Jone s bill and write to j attempt to shake the fundamentals 
him and other Texas congressmen i Texas homestead /law, which
and the Texas senators in support of he believes to be excellent, 
his bill. __________________

New district, known as the Cen- i^IXTY-FOUR INCHES 
tral District, is created, to include, OF SNQW IN OLDHAM 
the court divisions o f Dallas Fprt' THREE MONTHS
Worth, Waco and Austin, and a new • ______
Northern

BERLIN GOVERNMENT - 
SAYS REVOLUTIONARY 

.....— SITUATION IN HAND

BERLIN, Monday, Jan. 6.— (W  p. 
ift.)—“ The government feels tonight 
that it has the situation firmly in 
hand,”  was the statement made to 
the curresponent at 9 o’clock tonight, 
at'the chancellor’s palace, where the 
members of the government have 
been in session throughout - the day. 
Most tense excitement marked the 
day w h i^  ended in short but sharp 
fighting in frm t of the palace short* 
ly after 6 o’clock.

NORMAL NOTES
The Normal student attendance at 

the various Sunday Schools last Sun
day was as follows:

Methodist—Girls 16, boys IQ.
Baptist—Girls 12, boys 18.
Presbyterian—Girls 6, boys 2.
Mr. Henderson, who is a graduate 
our institution, visted us Monday.

Galen Murphy of Canadian re-en
tered school Monday.

Norbert Goeble o f Abernathy re
turned to Khool Friday.

Mr. Hawkins of Hereford and Mr.

NUMBER

m B S S B B O B m W ,

FRENCH CASUALTIES 
ALMOST 5,000,080

1,028,000 SOLDIERS REPORTED 
AS HAVING LOST 'THEIR 

LIVES

The Spartacans approached the gov- ! this week
Lutes of Sha,mrock entered school

ernment troops guarding the palace, 
carrying a white flag, announced that 
the palace was surrounded and de
manded i^  surrender. The demand 
was refused.....The Sparacans then

Mr. Haggard, the “ Y. M.”  Secretary 
and Miss Graham the “ Y. W.” ^ r o 
tary, are rapidly re-organizing the 
work for the remainder of the year. 
They will have special rooms set

District is created to in-! VEGA, Texas, Jan. 8.— The snow

opened fire killing three government I aside and equipped for their use.
soldiers and wounding seve>nl. I , ,  _

[ A t a meeting of the Y. M. C. A.
The fire was returned and twenty ; Tuesday, Dean Craw forf was elect-

of the'Liebknec'ht followeds were kil- ed temporary president. A  commit-
led and u large number wounded tee consisting of Herbert Wilkes,

ctud, th, court divUion. o f Araaril- , that l,o. been .ccumul.tinK for the | The Spartocoh. mad. ..veral minor Kitchi. Mr Cmdry j«k
San Angelo and Pecos.

The Lubbock division will include season has been experienced during 
the counties of Cockran, Hockley last ŵ eek. On several mornings the 
Lubbock, Crosby, Dickens, K ing,, thermometer stuo<t below zero. 
.Stonewall, Kent, Garza, Lynn, Ter-| Our local weather man reports 
ry, Yoakum, Gaines, Da)\'son Bor- more than sixty-four inches of snow 
den Scurry and Fisher. ' during the last, three months in

The Western District shall remain Oldham county. Old settlers say 
as now constitutcil save for the trans- ’ that we have had more snow already 
fer of Austin and Waco to the cen- Lhan any year of which a record has 
tral and for the transfer of Pecos to been kej>t. ■” 
the new Northern District. - '

This bill creates no new judgeship I LN'.N’ IiSSKE, ID.MIO, .M AINE 
as it accomodates the five Judges P,\.SS DRY AMENDMENT
now serving in Te.xas. Judge W. K. ---- —̂
Smith is assigned to the present

I /lowly. The coldest weather oY^hej proach the palace, but were driven
off.

Some fi.'Thtiijg of-'iirol at other 
points, but so far us can Imj learned 
there "were only u iew victims. “ One 

i ĉlash came when the SiuanUans. at- 
temptcl to storm the new central 
telegraph station in the Oranienbur- 
-gerstrusse. Th-j gOYemr t nt soldiers 
In the building used hand grenades 
and the radicals were driven away. the Normal Monday,

Word has been received that two 
Meager .\dvires Received , of our boys, Easton Allen and .Mody

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8.— Meager Boatright, are in the army of occu-
---- ^ , I official atlvices concerning the riots pation. There î re probably others

CHICAGO, Jan. 8.— Whijfi„-rep.re-1 in Berlin reachoii the state depart- whom we have not heard.

appoint
ed to select a president and his cab
inet for the year.

A picture shoi# was given Wednes
day night at 6:30. It consisted of 
slides showing the Mork of the Y. M.
C. A. at home and abroad. i -

, . .. . . • ,  ' . • , work. The French govern-
r  zi ' c  T P^“ *'"'“ " ‘ *V im en t estimates that th, total num- 

mate on a U. S...Transport who is pensioned may final-
home on a ten-day furlough, visited

W ASHINGTON,'  Jan. 8.—Casual
ties in the French army, excluding 
colonial troops, up to November 1, 
were 4,762,800, according to ' official 
figures made public iijfday by tba 
French high commiMion to correct 
conflicting reports hitherto pub
lished.

Men kTlled in action or dead of 
wounds numbered 1,028,000, and to 
this total must be added 299,000 list
ed as missing and given up for lost, 
making a totel of 1,327,800. The 
number of wounded was 3,000,000, 
with 435,000 listed as prisoners. 
Three fourths of the wounded have’ 
recovereil either entirely or at least 
to such an extent as to be fit to work 
again.

Slightly less than 700,000. are ab
solutely unable to work and have 
been pensioneii. To this figure must 
be added those who will come back 
from prison'ramps in Germany un-

ly be between 800,000 and 900,00u 
men.

The losrcjj among the native 
troops coming from P'rcnch colonies 
or protectorates were 42,.500 kille<l 

|jpr died of wounds, with 16,000 miss- 
; ing and very probably dead. The

fitizen who \ H re a X ir  p'’r e p L c d n e s r "  » ‘‘ntatives of the distillers of tFe | nient toiiay. They gave no details, Mrs. Mae Campbell, who has been; number pensioned afte'r wounds or 
long before this country entered the ! assigned to the new North- country were organizing here today I but pictured the ^situation as ser-, visiting in Oklahoma, has returned I Ulne/s was 44,000. to which must bs
world conflict ^  ^ District. .fo r a finish fight against anti-liquor ious.

. . legislation-before the highest court
It was at 4:15 o clock-this morning : I ___i

that the formvr P res e n t died in his io Cuba, landed at ^an- «  ’ tl !  m oveZn?7or
jyg  I tiago and were soon engaged in the' joined tlie movement for na-sleep, painlessly. His diaath was 

_ ilirectly to a blood clot in. one lung, 
. the result of inflummatory\|*heuma 

tism.
“ Put out the light, please. ’̂ W(ere 

his last words. They were addres 
to his personal attendant, James 
Amos, a young negro, who had been 
in his service since he left the White 
House. Some time later Amos not
iced that the patient was breathing 
Iieaviiy and became alarmed. He left 
the room to call the nurse,' who had 
been summoned to .Oyster Bay yes
terday. When they returneii Colonel 
^oseve lt had lireathed his last. They 
^ le d  Mrs. Roosevelt, the on ly^cm - 
fe r  of the family who was-at home.'

Death Hastened by Grief for Son
The death of Colonel' Roosevelt is 

believed by the physicians who attend
ed him to haw been hastened by 
grief over Quentin’s deaths, coupled

thick of battle. Among the promo-, prohibition by ratifying the
trons which this hardy regiment’s Propo.^etl constitutiomil amendment.
gallantry brought about were those Twenty-two states now have ratifieil 

Thirty-six states are

and w ill resume her work in the Nor-' added those of the .3500 held as prisT 
The w ar depart.'iicnt had no ad-! maL .  j oners of war who will have to b«

vices from Jlrig. Gen. Harries and, Mr. J. L. Showalter, who has been pensioned.
other army officers in Berlin con- visiting his daughter, Mrs. Mae i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
nection with the execution of the ar- Campbell and Miss Edna Showalter, *̂ *’ '  *''*^  ̂ AND SELLERS CON- 
misticc terms and neither department returned Monday to his home at Lub-j VENTION IN AMARILLO
had anything to confirm pii unoffic- bock.
ial report which was.brought to their' [ The annual convention of the Buy-
attention that Gereral Harries had . Abernathy, spent Sunday with th e ir '® " *  Sellers’ Live Stock A ssocmtiop 

iction in the I raise*! the Aifierl..«n flag over the' nieces, Rosa Mac and Goldia Jones, i “ T t  ‘n Amarillo Feb,rur.ry 25.
2<> a^d 2<. 1919, promises to bs one

of Wood to Brigadier General and 
Roosevelt to Colonel—and this title fc'iu'fp'l- _ •
Theodore Roo.«evelt cherished until D' adilitio.i to^inal
Hhe end. Some of the Rongh Riders three states named, the Illinois and I hotel where he was stopping «nd ja - ’ | „  ' . • _ i m ‘

o m iliary escort when he West Virginia senates voted for rati-! ter had lowered it liecause-V threat- , * ,_____ , i ' of
' frtlSB th^ niol s.

formed the m iliary

IRVIN (O BB TO .SPEAK
IN AMARILLO SATURDAY

, , , , „  - -• th ^ ig g es t events ever in the his-
da> to her school at Stratford. according to thoso

.Miss Grace Sluder is visiting wth rno.<-tly interested and every detail 
friends in Canyon this week. j*. Iteing looked after to make the

A number of the boys who are be-j visitors see Amarillo at. her best and 
ling relcHseil from the army and navy („  he comfortable and enjoy them- 

Irvin Cobb, a writer and humorist will .1 e in school this quarter. Barto' delves. The Luvers and selleTs of 
o f national prominence will speak in Johnson i8'~ex|H-cled Sunday. Lieut, livestock from all over the West will 
Amarillo Saturday night. .Mr. Cobb Day of Kress entered school Wednes- ĵ t̂ together on a uniform basis of 
was in Europe as war correspomient day. J. W. Hill was reloa.sed from buying an«l selling of live stock, 

d nts in RooscveuV'life ocii^^ dur Boehning, who lives nine tor the Saturday Evening Post and the navy Faturdny. Leut. Kef-; There will be an intenf-ting pro-
in*̂ g this cani^aign * As he wa^ leav- northeast of the city, Sunday ■ irlfftbring the dislike-of British offi- fer of Camp Travis will return nextj pram throughout the three days for

was elected President a few years ficjition. 
later. Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, Mis.«-

When Culm had been liberated, ouri And other western state legis- 
Kcosevelt returned to New York. A latures soon are to act on the amend- 
Guhernatorial campaign was in swing ment. 
witli the Repubiictn party in need of I

Roosevelt wasa capable candidate. 
nerainOted.

One of the most dramatic

Miss Emma Buehniiig Dead 
Miss Emma Boehning, aged 48 

inci • home of her broth-

nght of hemorrhage of the lung's.' cialst was sentmg a hotel in Milwaukee to go to He will tell
.. . . 1 „  I-. 1 I The boily was preih»rcd for burial by: wljat he has seen of the,.-truggle withmeeting hall to make a political ad- , t-u ' i u j i .u n . i-p., . . .  .. Mrs. I.ucv Thomas and shinned Mon- the Hun.dress it\man standing among the • , , . .

lu. ♦ • .f f re I shot afternoon to her home in Illinois. ----------------------
with anxiety over the serious wounds , ^mash came here some time ago to live John I imk of halls City, Ncbr.,

ed a rib. Roosevelt insisted he wassuffered by Captain Archie Roose
velt, while fighting in Fiance. - . , ,  ̂ • .

I rot scriou.sl^ hurt and his nutomo-
Apparently neitheii Colonel Roose- fonveyed him to the hall. There

velt nor his wife hal any forebotl- he .-poke to an audience which had
ings that death would so .soon s till; ^ad happened—
his active mind and body. It was jobbing women and grave-face<i men 
only yesturady that Mrs. Roosevelt j  y,,otUh by his apiKmr-
sent a letter to Charles Stewart Davi-. circumstances. Ex-
son, chairman of the general c iti-, .jmination of the wound showed it 
zen’-e committee appointe.1 to "e l-  the candidate was
come returning soldiers in New York hurried t  v special tiuin to Chicago 
announcing that the Colonel would; treatment. Though he speedily 

, accept the honorary chairmanship of j ^^e bullet was never re-

witb her brother in the hope that her .'kis week ,-ent in his renewal to The 
health might be benefitted. He states that they are liav-

__________________  ing very cold weather in N«‘braska
C. R. McAfee o f Amarilo was in and the therniombtor regi-tcre<l 27 

Canyon on business Wednesday. 1 tlegrees below there a few days ago.

week. _  the wives and families of those who
There was j  skating party Monday attend ami those not Interested in 

night. The nicrry-inakeis were chnp- th«* live stock business. At the .same 
eroned by Mi:.scs Bri«rham, .Michel time the Hereford Breeders Associa- 
and Graham. tion will hold their annual sale. This

.Ml:-s Ebsp Hull sp*‘i’t the week n  ̂ociatlon will have all kinds of 
enll at ln r in .Xrr.arillo. , fancy_cattle on sale from all over

rctarnf«l* from his' the country and this feature will add 
:reat interest to the event.

the committee.
Born a Weakling.

Of Dutch ancestry, bom in New 
York City on Oct. 27, 1858, n a house 
in East Twentieth street, the baby 
Theodore Roosevelt was a weakling 
Ho was one of fouy children who 
came to Theodore and Martha Bul
loch Roosevelt. The mother was of 
Southern stock and the father of 
Northern, a situation which during 
the early years of Theodore Jr,’s 
boyhood was not allowed to interfere 
with the family life o f these children 
during the Civil W’ar days.

• Was Twice Married 
” A few months after his graduation 

Roosevelt married Miss Alice Lee of 
Boston. She died in 1884. leaving 
one child, Alice, now the wife ott 
Representative Nicholas Longworth 
of Ohio. In 1886 Roosevelt married 
Mita Edith. Kermit Carow of New 
York, amf to whom five children were 
bom— Ethel, now th e \ ^ fe  of Dr. 
Richard Derby, and foui^sons, Theo
dore Jr., Kermit, Archbald and Quen- 
in.

Organiacd Rough Rider*.
The famous Rough Riders were or

ganized by Wood and Roosevelt—a 
band 0^ fighting men, the mention 
o f whoze name today suggests im
mediately the word “ Eooeevelt.”  'They 
miners, rough and ready fighters who 
fightam who were natural jn»rlc»- 
came out Idf tha West—plainsmen, 
■ms and Wood beeama their Co)onal 

^  and *Taddy,” as-he had become f»m - 
. Ukrtly called by the public, thalr 
^yeiteiuu it CoImieL In company wHh 

figpU in  ol* the •rroy they took|

moved'. The would-be assusin was 
sent to an asylum for the insane.

Proud of Service Pin
Roosevelt took keen pride in, the

service button he wore with its five
stars. Talking with newspaper
men some months after his boys had 
gone abroad, he told them privately 
that Theodore had ^ ’ritten him that 
he had-been in action and that a bul
let had struck his trench helmet and 
glanced o ff; Theo«tore wrote home, 
his father said that he regretod he 
had not been wounded “ just for the 
experience. At the time of this con
versation public announcement had 
just been made that Archie had been 
jumped in rank from Second Lieut
enant to Captain. Roosevell confid
ed with glee to his listeners that A r
chie had led a'raiding party out into 
No Man’s Land at night and that 
the promotion had been won by gapi 
lantry under fire during this raid > 
The Colonel disclosed further that Ker 
mft, fighting* with the Anglo-Indian 
forces, also had been under fire as 
the leader of “ a troop o f Whirling 
Dervishcr*," Indian cavalry.

Roosevelt’s disbppointment at not | 
being allowed to go to France with i 
an army divison was, it may bo j 
stated on the authority o f  an Ameri- j 
can citizen who was in Berlin about 
that time shared by Emperor W il
helm o f Germany. 'To this American 
the Emperor is lAolared to have stat-1 
ed that the funniest thing that he | 
could eonjurs in hia imagination w as: 
tha sight of Theodors Roosevelt wear 

ing a gas mask.

A  Few of the Many Good Reasons 
for a Bank Account

It teaches economy.
* It helps your credit. '

It guards you against extravagance.
It create^ business habits that will increase 
your sRvings.
It provides you the means to take advantage 
of a good business proposition.
It teaches you the whole secret of financial 
success, which is to spend less than yon make 
and save the difference.
The very fact that you have a hank account 
makes a good impression on all whom you 
come in contact with in a business way.

, OF COL’ irSE, IT IS w n ju , t o  1‘ r.AOK 
' YOUU ACCOUNT WITH THE BANK 
. THAT A1M*RECIATE:s YOUU BUSINESS. 

IF YOUR ACCOUNT IS WITH THIS 
BANK, YOU ARE SURE OF TH.Vl’ FE.\-' 

 ̂ TURE.

The First State
Canyon Bank Texas

Sait* G«araa(y Mcsibsr Federal
A GOOD COMBINATION

Reserve SystemFnM Buk

(THE ONLY GUARANTY FUND BANK IN RANDALL CX)UNTY)

•Mr. Shaw has 
visit in lietroit.

Mi.vs Ruth Swkrall has rvturnc*! -----------------------
to si'hfvjl aftor a hri«'f illness at her L*i.l Notirr on Si-ho«l Tax
home in Amarillo. Pay your in<lependent sehool tax.

Miv.s Lalla Brown returned to 10 per cent will le  ailded on Febru- 
school Fri<lay after -pen<ling the ary 1. notice.—J. E. Rogers,
holidays. With her parent*, in Silver- Last week .Mr. anii Mrs. B T. 
ton. Johnnon rereiveil a telegram stating

.Miss Jessie Ogden came in .Sun- that their son, Douglas, wa.s serio^ly 
day to resume hew work in the Nor-('ill with influenza in Mineral Wells, 
nial. Her home is near Plainview. They left for there immediately but 

-------------------- he ditsl before they arrive*!. . Îl obit-
KIVE StKTALLST LEADERS

FOUND (iU lI.TY  BY JURY
uary i.< reprinted frohi the Mineral 
Wells paepr in' another column.

CHICAGO, Jan. 8.— Five leaders, R. FLESIIKR GOES TO DALLAS
of the S«H'ialist party were found 
guilty by a jury after five hours and 
50 minutes deliberations, in Federal 
Judge Landis’ court today

TO ATTEND F IIT H  LOAN MEET

r. R. Flesher left yesterday for 
on j Dallas where he will attend a meet- 

charges of conspiracy to violate the; ing of officials to lay plaiiM for the 
espionage law hy delivefiiig public | Fifth Liberty Loan \Campaign which 
speeches and circulating published ' will come in the spring.
artiefes with the wilful intent of; ...  "  ■
causing insul>ordination, *Ksloyalty' City Marshal Says Tag TiXel 
and refusal of <iuty among the mili-'j I f  you will ke*‘p a dog, call at my 
tary and naval forces of the United j office and gel your number. Don’t 
States and with interfering with the ■ wait until Tig*’ passes over The 
recruiting service and the cnfon-c-' Great Divide. Last notice.—J. E. 
ment of the selective draft law. j Rogers,

' ■ - *  —

r

L I S T E N !%
•

The world i.s too much given to looking back
ward. It is well to remember and to profit by ex
perience, hut it is better to look forward to the 
promises of the future than backward to the mis
takes of the past.

Build You a ’Home?

Rockwell Bros« & Co.
(CANYON LUMBER COMPANY)

-i'S
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MRS. C. M. THOMAS

■KchMiT« micrUker. All kiMa «l 
fwwtml soiipHM «r cmbalner f«ra- 
W «d  t* all m tU  of tke PaohaB41c hf 
flvot traio or aato. Ezrellcat atoek 
mt aaakots an4 coffiaa. Work, vaoda 

»ricca coaraotrod to piroao. 
IMioae !$.*>

I JUDGE B. FRANK BUIE 

Attorarjr-at-Law 

Canyon. Texaa

Ja c o b  SI*i< HUNGER

Srr\ ire Car

Phone 13.1 CaM>« answered alt houra

I Bettor Homoo to Koep Hired Men 
{ On a oortain farm a few miloa 
I from Iowa FalU thf owner haa built 
a house to occupied by hia hired 

! man and famUy. It is a small houaa, 
to be sure, perhaps of four rooms, 
but it has a comfortable lokinK little 
poivh, is properly painted, is sur
rounded T y  shade trees—in short, is 

j  a fit place in which to live. No ord
inary man would refuse to work fot* 
that farmer because of lack of-suit- 
able living quarters. Not all tenant 
houses on Iowa farms are in the 

; class of the one described. An old 
! granary or barn moved put in the 
; open or on the other side of the road, 
j  without paint, or porch or. shade or 
I any other features looking to com- 
I fort of appearance is frequently of- 
i  fefed to the applicant for a farm job 
I as a home for himself and his fam- 
I ily. No wonder he so often would 
rather remain in town where he can 
fiini at least a suitable place to live 
e\en though he live.s up his earn- 

: ings as he goes alohg. Improved 
I tenant houses on the farms ought to

- ■(.

M

Back in the Transfer Business Again . «nd would help solve the farm labor 
C. I*. SHELNUTT I problem that, unsolved, ^  driving

Phone 74 good many farmers from their
Baggage. Esi^res^ and other Light to city or town.

Hauling "*** riecessary fqr an>
j government action to be exerted in 
: behalf of the returning son> of farm- 
jers ffjjni training camps or army 
life ' if one case that came to notice 
is any criterion. A farmer had leas-

Weat Takaa DnrclapaMpt NaUa
COI#EIIAN— This county is ydt- 

nessing an era o f the greatest activ
ity in its history. F ifty locations have 
been amde in this immediate vlcinty 
and .many of the large oil produc
ing companies are planning to put 
down additional tests.

LAM PASAS —  Drilling contracts 
were closed this week for 12 more 
wells and this section is being given 
a thorough test for oil, many geolo
gists who have gone over the ground 
contend that oil should be found at 
a depth of from 1200 to 2200 feet.

RANGER—^ven ty -five  wells in 
Eastland county are on top of the 
. j^ d  awaiting storage and big dev
elopments ate anticipated at any 
moment.

S.VN ANGELO—The test well 
which is l>eing drilled 4 miles south 
of this city is down 3000 feet and the 
foliations, according to oil expert 
are said to be very favorable.

THURBER—A pike road from this 
place to Ranger is being seriously 
considered by the Texas and Pacific 
Coal and Oil Co. It is proposed, to 
build the highway of Texal-made 
biick. '•------

WM. F. MILLER
D ealer In

REAL ESTATE, INSUEANCN 
RENTAL AND LOANS

R O Y A L  C A F E  

Gaud Meals— Reasonable Prices 

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE, CANYON

R. E. F O S T E R

A L L  KINDS-OF H.AULl.NG 
Baggage sad Express Specialty

Im m  Office 275 Rea 79

S. B. M c C L U R E  
Real-Estate Bargains

ed a small farm for next year. Boys 
gone to war and he didn’t want to 
enter the labor market with all its 
attendant trials and tribulations. He 
would rent a small place and do all 
his work himself. T’hat, however, 
waf previous to November 11. The 
boys are coming back and the father 
ic trying wdth all his might to find 
some one that wants to trade a big 
farm lease for a small one. lie  evi
dently knows what his boys expect 
to do when they come home.

Owners of farms are having no 
difficulty in finding tenants for next 
season, so far as this part of>̂  the 
country is concemeti One '.man 
whose lease expires next March has 
been searching for a farm for weeks 
and declares he is always a day or

List your land or property with me. two l>ehind some other man who
I look after your - intwesU. i o p p o r t u n i t y  first. Har- 

„  „  1 din countv farm land will not grow
Caayoa, Texas i . i . w # ̂ 1 up to weeds  ̂ next year because of .a

lack of tenants.
N. C. B R O W N I N G  

Machine work and bearings a Specialty 

SOUTHWEST CORNER SQUARE 
Caayoa, Texas

l\
D R.

i  i

S. L. I N G H A M  
DENTIST \

The Careful aad Conservative 
Freaervation " of Ike Natural 

Teeth a Specialty

W. J. F L E S H E R 
LAW YER

C fp ir t e  Abstract of all Randall 
County Lands

All Kinds of Insurance

A ll

ReHable Standard 
Windmills.

piping and well 
material.

M c D A D E B R O S .  
Well Contractors _

In a week of driving over this sec
tion of the state one generally no
tices anywhere from a dozen to 
twice that number o f new houses and 
barns in process of construction. 
One new house appears to be all that 
is being built in a territory of some 
thirty square miles traversec^ last 
.week. Walter Cox, regardless of 
labor scarcity and high-priced ma
terials, is finishing a first-class resi
dence on his farm west o f town.

When the do?tors of a town an 
txswering the calls of farmers, condl- 
I th)n their visits on the furnishing of

I traiisportation. two 4scts are evi- 
dendent: First, that the roads are 
> impassible . for automobiles, and, 

I'second .that ho se livery in that .ownI
I ha.' passed evtarely out of existente. 
■And such ceriainiV is the case in 
this locality.

December i- usually coniotl-
ered one of the im.nthes for field 
work in northeni Iowa, nevertheless 
many acres in this section hA^e teen 
upturned within the past two weeks, 
in this part of the country. As late 
as November 31, one man finished 
a stubble field, while another not

I .ABILENE—Ten tests are ^actually 
I drilling and contracts let for many 
j more around Abilene. Oil men from 
I all over the country are coming into 
j  this city daily and local Jiotels are 
; taxed to their full capacity.

GORDON—The crop outlook for 
this county was never brighter. Wheat 
and oats are .m excellent condition 
and the farmers are pasturing their 
grain fields' with dairy herds, and 
work animals. Recent' rams have 
placed a fine seasoning in the ground.

CISCO— A new three story hotel 
has been completed and will open for 
operation early next month. The new 
hostelry is modem in every detail. A 
5-story building to be occupied by the 
Texas Co. offices and a bank is rap
idly nearing completion.

DE LEON—The greatest building 
boom in the history of De Leon Is 
now under way and hundred of people 
are coming here daily. Business ac
tivity is constantly increasing and 
bank deposits are the heaviest in 
years.

CLEBURNE— An interurban line 
from this city to the West Texas 
oil fields by the way of Glen Rose 
is being seriously considered. The 
commercial club which was recently 
re-orgahized is behind the move
ment.

far away was using six horses on a
T E L E P H O N E  162 : “ gang" turning over a pasture tract

' of so<l. The latter was working for 
1 another man and wa.s pulling, down

Half Kate on Fred Shipments
Cattlemen will i e glad to hear that

• f3.25 per acre for the job. That, too.

the half rate on freight for feed phip-
is different from the early day prices 
for" farm work. Men u.«ed to “ break'

ped into Armstrong, Carson, Oldham' 5, . , .
and I'otter count,ec has been restor.; ■
*d by the railroads, after having 
been dis<'ontinue<l for several weeks.

in a ccr-
I tain corn field. At the"* side of the 
1 foremost, four tioys were working, 
the eldest alwut 15 years old, the 
youngc.st about 9. A t the other 

I wagon, the farmer himself and three 
other boys about the ages of those 

, mentioned “ each doing his bit.”  At 
. : the hou' ê were two more boys still

ttterti jour liver withont younger than any in the field. A
you tick and can not [total of nine boys. That is the fam-

lalivaU. I j  ily of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Warner of
r r e r r  flrupgist in town— vour i Iowa Falls.—Chicago Drovers Jour-

statesman who, as yovernor of New
.MOR.AN—Thiifc community is in

the most prosperous condition in his
tory. Prospects for bumper crops 
were never better. The oil develop
ment has tided the farmers over for 
another year and the debt of the far
mers around this place is rapidly be
ing liquidated.

BROWNWOOD—One hundred feet 
a day for sixteen consecutive days is 
tha record set by driller?' on the Sin
clair well near Byrd’s store on the 
Graines tract. .A 15-inch hole was 
'Unk more than 100 feet and reduc
ed at 12 inches for the balance of 
the depth.

GLEN ROSE—The Rogers No. 1, 
5 miles south of Glen Rose, and near 
tne Somervell-Bosque line, is to be a 
deep test. , ^nedum &. Trees, who 
are drilling the well, have stated that 
they will go to a depth of 4500 or 
5000 feet if necessary. A group of 
Dallas secured large acreage hi
the same vicinity and will start drill
ing soon it is announced.

W ICHITA FALLS— Announcement 
is made that the Texas Gulf Refin
ing & Pipe Line Co. will locate a re-' 
finery in Wichita Falls and buitd a 
pipe line connecting with the>Jlurk- 
lurnett field. This will be the ninth- 
refinery here, three of which are al
ready in operation, while the fourth 
expects to commence refining the 
crude oil -Within the next few days.

NoUca of ClMttal Martgaga Sok
THE STATE «F  TEXAS,

County of Randall:
Wheraaa on the 28th day of March 

A. D. 1918, W. H. Loyojoy, of Randall 
county, Texas, did make, execute aad 
deliver to Nathan Schee one certain 
Chattel Mortgage on the following de
scribed property to-wit;

60 head of two-year-old white face 
heifers, known as the Cage Heifera, 
together with all increases .on jaid 
heifera, also one White Face yearling 
bull, all of' said cattle were to be 
branded by said Lovejoy with HL on 
the left hip or thigh.

Said Mortgage wga given for the 
purpose of aeciiring the payment of 
two Promissory Notes, executed by 
the said W. H. Lovejoy and payable 
to the order of Nathjsn Schee, said 
notes being for the sum of $2,237.50 
each, and due, one note on or before 
January 1st, 1919, and one-due on or 
before January 1st, 1920, with inter
est thereon from date at the rate of 
10 per cent per annum, said mort
gage also provides that in the event 
said notes or either of them ara not 
paid at maturity that the^holder of 
said noes might, at his option declare 
all of said notes due, or at any time 
that the' holder of said notes should 
feel unsafe or insecure from any 
caus e, that he might' declare sgid 
notes due and take actual possession 
of said cattle and property and sell 
the same at the Court House door in 
Canyon, Randall county, with or 
without having possession o f said 
property present at said sale, after 
giving notice o f the time and place 
and term^ of said sale as the law re
quires for the sale of personal prop
erty under execution.

And Whereas, the said W. H. Love- 
ioy has made default in the payment 
o f the note due January 1, 1919,
l>oth principal and interest, and has 
also made default in the payment of 
the interest on the note due January 
1, 1920. Also the said W. H. Lovejoy 
is neglecting to feed and take care of 
the cattle above described, and that 
Mid cattle have greatly depreciated 
in value because of said failure^on the 
part of said Lovejoy to properly feed 
and care for same, and that, because 
of said failure to feed and take prop
er care of said cattle the holder of 
the above described notes feels unsafe 
and insecure on said notes, and be- 
ccuse of the failure to pay the note 
due January 1, 1919, and the interest 
on the note due Januai^' 1, 1920, and 
I ecause the holder and owner of said 

-r.otes feels unsafe and insecure i»e- 
cause the said W. H. Lovejojr fias 
failed to feed and take proper care 
of the rattle described‘in the mort- 
■gage, the owner and holder of said 
notes hereby . declares aH of said 
notes due and Has so notified the said 
W. H. Lovejoy,

NOW THEREFORE, in acconisnee 
with the terms and provisions of said 
mortgage, which mortgage is No. 1820 
on fi\e in the office of thexoHpty clerk 
of Randall County, Texas, which 
mortgage is here referred to for n 
more complete description of the 
property and terms of said notes and 
mortgage, I will offer for sale, be
tween the legal hours thereof, to-wit:
i«!t

i

'tween the hours of 10 o’clock a. ni 
and 4 o’clock P. M., at public auction, 
to the highest biJder, for cash on the 
14th day of January’ A. D., 1919, at 
the Courthouse door in the town of 
Canyon, in Randall County, Texas 
the following described property to- 
wit: 50 head of white-faced heifers 
known as the Cage heifers, and all in
crease thereon. Also 1 white-faced 
bull, being the same cattle described 
in the chattel mortgage dated March 
18th, 1918; executed by W. H. Ix>vejoy 
in favor of Nathan Schee, and being 
the same cattle that date , sold by 
said Nathan Schee to the said W. H. 
Lovejoy.

WITNESS my hand this the 2nd 
(lay of January, A. D. 1919.

NATH AN SCHEE,

im HI suBsiinm
mt MSIY GkONEL

(ver}body*s druggist! nal. 
hag uoti(-r-d a great failing-ofT iu the!
sale of « i l 6inel. They.all give thej Indians Celebrate With Fires 
: .me Te.nson Dodion's Liver Tone ■ Fires burned all last-night on the 

taking its place. j Guadalupe mountains to the south-

kOOW
t'aloriie! is dangerous and people j west of Juarez in commemoration of 
w it. whih Dod*on’s I . iv ^  T^ne l the birth of Christ. These fires were

5s perffi tly safe and gives hclter te-| built by the devout Indians who jaor 
•ults, ’ vaid a prominent local drug- ship at the old ahurch of OuF Lady
gist. Jhxlwiij g J.iver Tone is per
sonally guar.inter-d by evetv dnig- 
pgt who .«H-ll8 it. A largi‘ Iwttle 
r^ta hut n few ernVjl, and if it fails to 
iriveeasy relief in every ease of liver

o f Gultdalupe here. They climbed the 
barren sides of the mountains which 
overshadow the town, driving their 
burros ahead of them loaded with

sluggishness and constipation, you firewood. At nightfall the fires were 
tiawe only ask for your money i kindled and tended throughout tha
tmek

IMaon'fl IJvcr Tone is a pleasant- 
iMtting, purely Triable remedy, 
litmleM to both children and adults.

a spoonful at night sod wake 
vp feeling fine; no bilionsnesa, sick 
kaadache, acid otomach or conati- 
^aied l>o«eIa It doesn’t grip9 or 

IneoiiTenienoe all taa next 
riolent orionaL .

night by tha Indians. These fires 
may be seen from all parts of the 
Juarex valley and from El Paso, on 
the American aide of the border. 
They have been burning each Christ
mas eve for more than a century, ac
cording to the records in the padre's 
heme In the miasion church garden.

The Pioneers of Progress
The West Texas farmer and the oil 

man are kindted spirits; both are 
pioneers; both are builders; both are 
attemptigig to wrest from mother 
Nature the wealth that lies hidden in 
her breast.

Just as the adventurous pioneer 
unknown and apparenly inhospitable 
land, so the oil men, wildcatters and 
farmers andstockiQcn moved into an 
early developers, are staking their 
labor and their money in opening up 
new territory.

The fact that the firs big oil dev
elopment came Immediataly after a 
heart-breaking drouth made t pos
sible for the oil men, at a time of 
greatest need, to aid farmers of the 
district. Thousands o f these farm
ers have received foi( leases on 
their lands sums that roads them 
quickly forget the hardships they hsd 
been thru. Thousands 'o f  ; others 
found employment in the oil indus
try, at best o f wages.

When the oil men prosper the far
mers prosper. Their intereata are 
identical. „ The West Texas fanner 
doesn’t quickly forget a friend. Far- 
men and oil men alliod will consti
tute a group that must ba jnaekoned 
with in the future progiuss of the 
Lone Star State

The owner and holder o f the notes
herein described.

All the indications are that Secre
tary Daniels wants a navy that will 
startle the fish.— Dallas News.

“Insurance Service” V-

Is tha prompt attention to all tho dotails of tho customorli iaonr-* 
aaeo buaiaoaa.
Wo write all kiada of iniuranco.
Lot us ahow yon-tho aorvko we can give you.

D. A. Park Sl Co.
I N S U R A N C E

V

SlltAII SHOWED 
OUR BACKBOIK

American Willingness to Give Up 
Luxury Demonstrated Na

tion’s War Conscience.

STAND W ITH TH E  ALLIES.
(

timates the live stock of Union 
county as follows:

Horses, 1,600; mules, 2,500; mlkh 
cows 7000; other cattle 100,000, sbMp 
76,0Q0; swine, 8,000. The report 
shows more hogs in Union county 
than in any other county of the stata. 
According to this same report Union 
county has 2,000 more milch cows, 
1,000 more mules and 4,000 mors 
horses than any other county in th^ 
state.—Clayton (N. M.) News,

One Weak Spot
By Reducing Consumption People of 

the United States Averted a 
FaiAine at Home In Spito 

of Low Supplies

j  .Many Canyon I’eople Have a Weak 
I  Part and Too Often It’s

The Back

IThe fact that the people of the 
United States were aide to reduce by 
tuore than otie-lmif ttdllioti tons *heir 
July, August,. Septetiiher and October 
consumptloD of sugar provea conclu
sively that their war comu-ience was 
thonmglily awakened and that the 
country as a whole atood ready to fol
low the injunctions of the Government.

Our normal consdmptlon o f sugar In 
the four-month |>erlod l>eglnning with 
July haa been 4tM).OUO tope per month, 
a .total o f l.OUO.UUU for the quarter 
year.

In July, when our sugar stringency 
began-4a reach tta height, consumption 
was reduced to 260.000 tons. In Au
gust only 325.000 tons wetit Into dis
tribution and In iteplenib«-.r only 270,- 
000 toaa. Fn October the distribution 
fell to 230.000 tons.

I f  the general public had failed to 
ohaerve the Injunctiuns of the Food 
Adiiilidstratlon this country would 
have been In the throes of a sugar 
famine liefore the end of August. Our 
visible supplies were so low as to bring 
great apxiety to those familiar with 
the sugar situation. They feared that 
It would Ih> uhstdulely ImpoAKilde to 
reduce cunsuriiption to a ladtit where 
sugar Would flu Intiger Ih> a mere lux 
ury in tho American diet.

Few accoinplishtiieiils of the Food 
Adinlhlatmtloti will stand fortli no pre 
doniinntitly as this reduced cfuisitinp- 
tloii of sugar. By It we have l>een aide 
to liridge (tver the i»erlod of stringency 
until the new he<>t atid loHiialana vane 
sugar critps w,.re in sight.

Now the nation is iu a lawltlon an 
that If we ch(M»se we iiiiiy rettirn to 
our normal hutue um* of sugar, and 
Kttrojie, with the release of sldps to go 
far afield, can muiiitain Its r(*<.-ent re
stricted mtions. If. however, thoM- 
natioiiK are to iticrcase their use of 
sugar very considerably it tiiiist ho by 
otir continued sharli^; with them 
through lliidiing our own ooitsutup- 
tioti.

Many people have a weak spot.
Too often it’s a bad back. "  
Twinges follow every sudden twist. 
Dull aching keeps up, day and night. 
Backache is often from weak kid

neys.
In such case a kidney medicine is 

needed,^
Doan's Kidney Pills are for weak 

kidneys.
For backache and urinary ills.
Canyon people recommend the rem

edy.
Mrs. J. A. Wallace, W. Hotutor, 

Canyon, says: ” 1 was troubled by a 
weak and lame back ̂  and irregular 
action of my kidneys. Doan’s Kidney 
Pills, procured at the -Holland Drug 
Co., cured me. 1 gladly advise any
one to use Doan’a,̂  who is troubled 
with kidney complaint.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills-^the same that 
Mrs. Wallace had. Fostcr-Milbnm 

; Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

AMERICANS FICHT 
GERMS IN ITALY

Tuberculosis Experts Sent by 
Red Cross Will Use Lat

est Methods.

A M ER IC A N  S P IR IT
RELIED ON TO WIN.

In the light of succcpdlng events It 
Is Interesting to ii-eull the o«nlhl**nee 
with wliteh the United Stales Food 
Adiiilnistralur viewed tlie gloomy out
look In July o f 1917. when this coun
try had Ik ‘̂U in the war for less than 
four months and the fiermana were 
steadily s<‘ndliig the wexteru front 
nearer and neorer to Prrla.

“ Even though the situation In Eu
rope may be ghauiiy t(’ahi.v," he de
clared In a. piihlie aintement,. “ no 
American who has knowledge of the 
reaulta already obiaiiied in every di
rection ne«l have one atom of fear 
that democracy will not defend Itself 
In these United Slates."

Union County Leads in Stock 
From a report issued by the Unit- 

States department of agriculture, es
timating aa clearly aa possible the 
various classes of live stock in New 
Mexico by counties we are able to 
gatW r some very valuable informa
tion ^garding the live stock indus
try of Union county. The report es-

Ineluded In the unit o f medical and 
lay workers which the American Red 
CroSs has aent to Italy are a number 
of the leading anti tuberculosis work
ers of the country, aponsored by the 1 
National Tuberculosis Association. 
Dr. William Charles White, who heads 
tlie unit. Is medical director of the 
Tuberculosis l.eBgue of Pittsburgh, 
and Dr. Robert li. itishop, the assist
ant director, is secn-tary of the Antl- 
Tuberculosls Ia>ague of Cleveland as 
weW as health coiuinissloner of that 
city. Dr, John H. Ix>wmun of Clevo- 
land, a former president of .the Na
tional Association, .-is another promi
nent member of the unit Others are 
Dr. Robert G. Patterson, secretary of 
the Ohio Tubercuhuds Association; 
Seymour H. Stone, until recently sec
retary of the Massachusetts Antl-Tu- 
t>erculosl8 I>eague; Dr. Gertrude Stur
gis, secretary of the New York City 
Association of Tuberculosis Clinics, 
and N. A. Nelson, superintendent of the 
Cincinnati Aotl-Tuherculosis League.

These men and women, at the re
quest of the ItaThin govemmenL will 
co-operate with that country In apply
ing the latest approved American 
methods for combating the spread of 
tuberculosis. Some of them will be 
charged with the estiihllshment of 
clinics where people of all ages may 
l>e examined and treated; others will 
devote Iheir attention |>arllculaiiy to 
preventing tuberculosis among chil
dren, and a third group will develop 
health puhlleltv <nd edueatton.

1

>

C o n f o r t o t B o d y  Y - W . C .  A .  C o u n tr y  O n b ,  W a r im g to n
Many children and adults 
are constant sufferen from cold 
hands and feet and are acutely 
susceptible to every chiU and 
suddra cBmatic change. There 
is definite hdp in

SCOTTS
EMULSION

a r g ̂  11 /-

which furnishes fud  to warm 
the body, helps m ake pure, 
red blood and maintain die qmtem 
in a state of robustness, so diat 
tha bidteling winds or dw sodden 
chid of avsdiw are enfoyed radtar 
iD M in ra a s  r w c o a n i i n w  
body and bo^naat haaidb, ̂
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To the Farmers of this section and other interested Parties
We are looking out for your best interests as well as our own. We recogi^e the fact that 

a farmer paper dealing with the problems .of this section and adapted to the agriculturial needs 
is a needed factor in the developing of the agricultural interests of the Plains.

Such a farm paper has been~~established and during the years of the war has stood the 
test. We are going to. offer this farm paper as a gift to the farmers of this section and all others 
who desire it with every subscription paid in to the Randall County News, new or renewal. This 
offer ia good until further notice. We want every family in Randall county to take the Randall 
County News arid feel that we are offering them the greatest value in news and educational mat
ter that they buy. Tell your neighbor of this offer or send it to your friends.

■ • ■ %

The Randall County News and 
The Southwest Plainsman 

Both for $1.50 per Year

Special offer for January
On Fort Worth Star T^legfram

DAILY W ITH SUNDAY Seven days a week. Paper to December 1, 1919 - 
With THE RANDALL COUNTY NEW S - $6.50

DAILY WITHOUT SUMDAY Six days a week. Paper to December 1,1919 - 
With THE RANCALL COUNTY NEW S - $5.75

The Dallas Morning News
and the Randall County News

Regular Price $10.00— BOTH FOR $8.95— A Saving of $1.05

The Amarillo Daily News
and The Randall County News
Reuglar Price $8.70— BOTH FOR $7.60— At a saving of $1.10

. : .X

This is a chance to save money bn your dailies, when paying up for The News. 
All names on our subscription list will be discontinued as their time is up. Look on 
the address of your paper. It gives the month your subscription will expire.

RANDALL COUNTY H EW S
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1AN1>ALL COUNTT NSWB. CAMTOM, ^ B U B . THURSDAY

TMI fttiUlll llAMitV MllVt I MFoplaiMS, automobiles and
I W  n ^ M I I I  UVVIIIJ nvWS ! manj- other peace devices and sup-

itad unUi^ the laws of Texas' Phes into the most deadly weapon>
‘ o f war and thus upscet the peace 6f 

Oscar Hunt, Manager  ̂ world at any lime.
Peace, then, it not dependent u|K»h 

M'hat u man, a nation, or a aorld has 
in the way o f  specially prepared wea*

Enlared at ppstoffice* at Canyon,
rtxaa. as saednd ^tass matter. O f* ......... . ___ ^_____  ̂ ____  ___
Cl^ of publicatii»n. West Houston St. ‘ pons oi awr, but it is rependent en 

— ------  —  lirely upon the menul attiture of
SUBSCRIPTION, 11.50 PER VCAB

The Antidote For> War 
W'hile much is. being said about a 

profwaed “ League of Nations”  no one

difterent peoples toward each other. 
Hence, world peace is to be secured 
not simply by disarming men or na 
tions or by persuading ori forcing 
them to promise to bg peaceful, but 
rather by making the people o f ali

. . ■ I nations so contented and happy that
aaems to have any very definite »de.| disposition to fight
as to'just what this “ league”  is 
be.

According to Webster a “ league,”  
in the internationl sense, is “  cov- 
cnertt hetwe«.>n two or more, natioits 

.f<?“ a.i 'li » ' ’.«hmert of some pur
pose bv continjid united ̂  action." 
l.’ndcT thi.- definition almost every 
t.'cnty is Si Icayue of nations and, 
consequently, tl'.ere are al^eady^^) 
existem e a hundred or more such 
"leagues" V'etwinn the United States 
and other natrcT'. Ms>rcover the 
only Constit'U:-*nal provision directly 
eannir u$> ui th • riirht of our Ked- 

< fill riovornm -nt ti enter into any 
such leasue the article conferring 
upon the Pi Cl-.dent the power "to 
make treaties, provided two thirds of 
the Senators present concur.”

The woi^ “ treaty” is defined by 
Webster as “ an agreement, league, or 
contract^ mad r between tw/> or more 
statcy or sovereigns and soleninly~ 
rhtified."

This proposed “ League of Nations" 
then, will be nothing more nor less 
than a treaty", and th* principal d if
ferent .■ between it and our other 
treaties will lie in the fact that, in 
stead o f being made' between only 
two nations, it will be signed by the

^  j each other.
The universe will forget all about 

I warfare when adequate provision is 
 ̂made for the universal welfare. And 
the one essential thing to do in order 
;u abcU^h war is to devote to the 
niak.ng o f men conilortaMe and 
happy the same effects that we have 

, heretofore wasted in preparing our
selves to slay each other.

! .o

8^ U  Raceiva Hearty Suppart . JaaM* Doaglaa Johaaaa
That the United States Employ* On the last day o f the old year, 

ment Service is a great movement on as the shadows were gathering iu , in 
the part o f  the government for the the evening, all that, was tr.ortal o f j ^  
benefit o f the masses o f the people, our young brother James Douglus j ^  
is the statement of Couny Judge R. Johnson was laid to rest in our cem-j 0

etery in Mineral Wells Thus the 
messenger of death takes from uarth 
another young, amiUous consecrat
ed life that had been lived in the 
fond hope of rendering large service 
in the world

(\m.setialien The (irratesl Need 
The oiganization of the West Tex 

as Chamber of Commerce with it̂  
program of inlcllrgent effort for the 
i>on!itn;<.tiv<* development of the West 
is a movement of the greate.st signi
ficance not. only to West Texas, but 
to the entire state.

Conservaion of natural resources 
and" reclamation development consti
tutes the greate.st need of the State, 
and should le  the greatest issue be 
fore the Jpeople. The impounding 
and utilisation t>f flood waters, and 
the development of water supplies
by co-operative measures under State 
encouragement and direction, offers 
a certain protection against disas
trous drouth and the failure here
tofore to provide by adequate legis
lation for the promotion of such means 

repre>entatives of many nation^ --_p f protection constitutes a serious in- 
Tbis proposed league or treaty, dictn.ent against the progressiveness

like a!! other treaties, may at any of our Governmental policies,
time be broken. There will, o f course The present movement in the in-
be, in connection with such treaty 
breaking, the danger o f war not

terest of reclamation is timely and 
may be of great service in aiding in

merely with oneTcountry^hut with all the passage by the next Legislature 
of tb“ signatory nations, and this of a statute adequate to the require- 
faet will make it ' extremely danger- ments of conse^^ ation and reclama

tion effort and needs throughout the 
state, and which will bring to the

C. Johnson, in an open letter to the 
public.

The communication follows:
The Government of the United 

States has very, generously eetab- 
lished in our city a “ Government Em
ployment Service”  and keep in charge 
of this Service, a business man, who 
knows the labor question^from the 
standpoint of the Employer and the 
Employee. *.

It is the business of this govern
ment officer to investigate labor con
ditions and to assist in procuring em
ployment for returning soldiers. Uv- 
ery employer of labor should be in
terested in ''the re establishment in 
profitable employment the returning 
soldiers.............

Every dijj" employers are looking 
for employees, not only of usy'lab
orers.  ̂ut eveiy branch of labor, o f
fice er ployec', rtc<.

The L’ lii- ' i Srxtes gover unent re- 
quest.s that’ those seeking labor and 
tho«e seeking the services, o f the In- 
borer, list their claims witH^the Gov- 
ernment h'ree Emploj-ment "Service.

I have been requested by»sitd Gov
ernment employment service to bring 
this matter to the attention of the 
people of Potter county, Texas, and 
I do earnestly request\ that every 
man .seeking employment visit the 
Government Service office and that 
every employer, before employing 
help,' shall first seek to employ those 
who have registered their names with 
the Government. .

The Ser\"ice is Free to all alike. It 
is a great movement on the part of 
the Government for our people. Let 
all co-operate viith the Government 
Employment Service, to the end; that 
both employers 'and employees and 
the country at large shall receive the 
benefit intended by the Government 
from this service,

---------- R C. JOHNSON, •
County Judge.

The Best

a Fresh hams,— per lb
I  '

Fresh shoulders, .

ous f<ir any one nation—and partic
ularly a small one—to violate or re
pudiate the fact. It will however,- p«ople all of the advahtages assured 
still be entirely possible for two or  ̂ to them by the liberal and progres- 
more nations, representing strength j <sjvc provisions of the constituetion-

a1 amendment adopted in lyiT,- 
nard Tillitson.

-Leo-appnrrrmately balancing that of the 
other goWers, to form a .secret al
liance (just as the nations of Europe 
have t een doing for generations) and 
break a-u'ay from the League of Na-
tior.a at ary time. ConfequentJy ______
eve'i Uu;ugb-'*the proposed League of Although the former German Em 
>atior« shall contain the mo-t com- peror is noy- utterly shorn of all offi-

WILLIA.M HOIIEN/GLLEKN STILL 
W EALTHY, THOUGH EXILED

plftc List o f prov'vions imaginable 
for »t.c pre"trvation of peare, and 

all be signed i>y all o f tht rations 
o f ihe world; and even tho-jgh there 
be the most stringent limitation of 
s.'m-.aments imaginable or even tb e , 
total dLsarmament of nil nations.

?ial power, he is .still much in the 
puPlic e l̂• and '!oubtl«'-s will continue 
to nttract special attention until his 
fate is decided.

While the px-Kaiscr is virtually a 
pr -qner, he still has on .leposit in 
cariOUs iiaiik.-. at 4'a per cent in-

Iher* will still L.e jpractically the tere-'t cash amounting to $4,7CtO,000; 
sair.f ; .pger of war tlien a.̂  now ie- so that even thought the large govem- 
rau«r the po.'sibility of selfish memal annuities to th*- variou- 
leagues within, the main league. mem»ers of the Ilohenzoikrn family

AU battle-ships, submarine.s, and payment of which has ".eer, sus-
war c e-sle.' o f every,kind might I'C 
just as possible and as destructive 
as at present, "This wouM be the 
rase even if it ;v< re pos.'ible to wipe 
out co.!i,detely all technical war liter- 
alU'C and to obliterate from
ev.‘ f-y hunuin niind all kn-jah ige _of 
til* tc-t-iods liiid processes ty  which 
n;o.=:n w.afMii.'- and munitions of 
V ai* ' c hr.aiS .

T; <  ̂iiidamental causes of war, 
w'he'.l. .;J between human lieiiig or the; 
iov *r .̂’'.imals, are coveton.sne.ss and 
anim'-it;.'. The lieasts of the forest 
and fi-.dd, and the creatures of the sea ; 
and ai'. with no weapons but teeth, 
claw H id muf ie, make war Upon and 
slay f-a/'n other, when- actuated by 
hunger or anger; and man, • ev7n* 
thoigi). he has no other weapons than 
teeth, hands, and feet, always can. 
and siwavB will make war so lone as 
the errrit of tudfiKhness controls his 
thought- and acts. Human Usings, 
howe.er, w'th thtir superior intel
lects. w'ill ever recognize in the pro- 
dg-ri of nature ruc has thy trees'and 
tl>e rt-ks, the means' wherewith 
quf. kl;, to make clubs, -[xars and' 
othw deadly weipons; nhd with 
Mgh means of violence alwaj^s at 
band in all land:, men Oveeywhere 
'•,iB at any time wage war upon each 
iith«r f.f but a moment’s notice; and 
n* treaty or league of nations can 
ever rid the woiW of this imssibility. 
M «"'‘Over., with the modem develop- 
rrciits of the art^ and aciences, ther# 
will always l>e automotive carriers on 
the sea, the land, and in the air. 
TTwPi* will alau l e powder and other 
high erplotive for mining operations

r-endedi .-hould be abolished, and 
the "iK) vuluatle estates tp which by 
fa''iily lay.s claim. t»e confiscated by 
the (id  man people, there will  ̂till lie 
•n ’ l'rh to ennl l-cthe head of the- fam- 
Iv to riroviile fairly comfortably for 

his wife and children whatever may 
e hi- own-fatr*.
Hccciit reports indicate thid thi- 

time einpcro*" has for .Miinf dav 
r=. n enouslv imli.sposed u’vi th;it he 
■ n'"'" loiifin.-d to his bed almost 

t his chronic ear trouble, but is iloubt- 
'■r.t nuoiiiily. This illnc î- seems to 

be due i>rini .'•ilv to a )"enewal of 
le-s aggravated liy other-long-stand
ing phyaial infirmities, Ly the 
chenge.s of habit and environment 
incident by his confinement, and also 
by' the mental depre.ssion and worry 
occasioned bv his vastly changed es
tate. It is said that the former rud 
dine-B of his complexion has entlresy 
disappt-aretl and that his face-is now 
ashen and marked by deep lines; that 
his mu-tache and hair are both gray| 
and that, with the btrard.growrn dur- 

I Ing his recent confinement in bed, he 
; looks like a withered old man of 70 
or 80 years and liears bu little sem
blance of the proud ruler of that day 

, only a few months ago, wheh, with 
the German hosts rapidly overwhelm- 

i ing France, he was g r im in g  himself 
■ for hit triumphal entrance Into Par
is.

Some idea of the enormity of the 
ex-Kaiser’s vanity, ami the conse- 
qnant greatness of the blow which his 

! pride ha* received, may Ik> obtained 
from the fact that a recent inventory 
of his private belongings in Berlin 
and Potsdam- shows that his ward

TOO MUCH SENTl.MENT
‘■The Beacon is opposed to any 

change in our homestead law as it is 
protection of the womanhood of 
Texas. Our forefathers wrrotc this 
law in our constitution, and then.* 
i* ought to stay until the end of time. 
Tlie little benefits derived from fed
eral farm loans would not compen
sate our people, for their loss.’’—  
Lockney Beacon.

Jar loose from that sentimental 
stuff, Ben, and give a poor man a 
chance..

Take a cerisusi jrf the Panhandle 
farmers and you w ^ ’t find a dozen 
men who own their home.s because 
of the present homestead low. But 
come with us and we will point out 
to you hundre<is of small farm own- 
,ers in the Panhandle who need 
money with which to improve and 
stock their farms and make comfort
able homes for their families while in 
the bloom of youth, tut the shome- 
stead law says-“ no.” .Are you will
ing ^ a t  these iiundreds be denied 
this ■'nec(!e«i help for the sake of a 
littU* “ forefather sentiment?”  Of 
course y>'*u do not and when you have 
properly icforme<l yourself t̂ ou will 
be g!a<l to ailmit it. We know you 
t< o well to believe otherwise. Give 
the man who needs help a chance. 
—I ’aiihantllc Herald.

He was just twenty- 
eight years old, a young man o f an 
unusually attractive personality and 
poeseased of the rarest Christian 
character.

From the days df his youth, he 
had longed to be a fo ^ g n  mission
ary. But the question of health stood 
too seriously in the way. For four 
years he had lived in- l^ineral Wells, 
and was showing marks o f steady 
improvement. The influenza, follow
ed by pneumonia, proved too much 
for his -physical strength, and he had 
'to yield. - . ,

His last hoprs were victorious t^n- 
sciuus unto the last, he closed hi*

Fresh oysters, per p in t,
Thee,” and came to the end with a jp  
happy smile upon his face. 'During i 
the time of good weather, he was 
pc*rhups mure often at church and q 
prayer meeting than any other young, jj 
man of hi.s age m the church. We 
had lecome ac-ustomed to see his 
genial face at a regular place not 
far from the front in all regular 
services. Because of his delicate
health, he was not well known to but i ---------—  -...— ...— ------
a few of our people, Those ivhn j  - ^ ’ h a T BECAME OF IT? »
knew him appreciated most of his „  . . .

. ’ I - The Record is curious to knowrare character. - 1 . ^ . . . .  . , . . .
.. , , .. what Go>". Hotbv and the rest of theHis mother a brother, and other 7

, # I «  committee appointed to “ disburse therelatives came to the funeral from! , ,,,
Canyon City and from Durant, Okla.
Having been married ju.st four
months he leaves a young A-ife to
mourn, with others, hia seemingly
untimely death. But no life like his
is ever lost. He lives on in unbrok- . , . ,

J . .u -J I our desk and we have never yet seen •en service and joy on the other side . . .  . , , .
,  . e u 1- • u ■ notice of where anybody got a | now,, except perhaps incf the river. Such rare lives enrich j  i i t

en life in this world, and certainly 
add glory to the world beyond. Noth
ing but a heaven of eternal glory can 
^explain to the troubled heart the 
mystery of the going of such lives 
at such an early age.— Mineral Wells 
Daily.

To be had in fresh meats 
f at prices that will interest you

^  - ̂  28c 
. .'2 5 c

Fresh sides ......................__25c
Pure,lard ......................32c
■f • •* _

Jewell compound by the can f  11.50 
'By the pound . . . . - 28c

. . 45c

/ \

Market
,1
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venture thousands of dollars have 
beeti returned to this committee. li| 
talking with a Dallas man the other 
day'"he was surprised to know that 
none of this money had been given 
out in this county. He said hit firm 
at Dallas had given liberally to thia

drouth relief fund”  did with the mon
ey. Nearly a half million dollars 
were given, not loaned but given free-

j ly, to help the destitute in the drouth' fdnd as a don^ion, never dreaming 
•stricken regions of he weat. We get|tl>et it was to be loaned on mort- 
nearly all the,Weat Texas papers on Srepe-

This county does not need help 
a notice or wnere anytXHiy got a | now,, except perhaps in a few inT 
nickle of his money. A small sum! stances, and these will be taken care 
was sent to this country, something o f by thp local Red Cross or by <fog~ 
like $800 or $1,000, but it was so j tributions from the big hearted and 
tied up with red Upe. and the plan .iways liberal citizenes of the county.

But what I the Record would like t «of distribution so muddled that it 
could not have been use<l had we 

I ncedetl it ever so badly. Thai\k God _ 
it was not necessary to use it. There committee. Colorado Record, 
has been a few cases of destitution' HILBURN IS BACK 

Tho Plains fraternity will be gl ad, have been relieved by the citi- 
to^welcome back J. A. Hilburn, own-■ county of what
erand  e'^itor of the Shamrock Tex-, *'ttle they had, hut the money which 
an, who has teen mustered out of >̂ n̂t here for that purpose could 
the sendee and retumeil to take' toucheil. We have said be-
charge of hit paper on January first.; again, that this fund

u 11. # .L r., ■ 1 which was given as a free donationMr. Hjlburn was one of the Plains I . 7 . •, . ' to the needy was most improp-
newspnper men who answered the , . ,, , . • ... , j. , , erly handled, and this committee didcountry* call for soldiers and re -, , . . ’ .  ̂ . . . .

, .. , . . . .  a great injustice to the donors of theceived rapid promotion, being at the. ,, . . . .  ..
, 1 1 . . ■ g ift as well as to the drouth suffer-tlme of his dismissal, a lieutenant in , ,  f. •

.. T, , u # 11 Li- V crs. I f  this money has been dis-the Tank corps. His fellow-publish
ers are extending their c o n g r a t u l a - f c o m m i t t e e  to 
tion.s- on this refognition of his merit • show how and where. I f  it has not 
and efficiency and -fre proud of the been ilisbursod what are they- going 
record that he has made. i with it? The little amount

see is a report from this disbursing

:ls.

. that was sent to Mitchell county, wo-
I understand, has been returned, t e - ;

lasuintiy retina Itchios Pile*, sod youTrenV-i j cause it could not be used, and we 
reatfal aleep after the Brat appUratioo. Price COc. |

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
OntesiM* refund money if PAZO OINTMENT tail* 
peure Itchios, Blind. Bleedinil or Procrudiait PUra.

Don’t Throw
THAT BROKEN PIPE 

AW AY '
Send It To-----   ̂ ,

The Groeat Weslern Cigar 
Factar]i

At|\M \RlLLO. TEXAS _

and have it fixed. Expert Pipe 
Repairing.’ ('barges Reasonable, 

tguirk Service
SMOKE TEXAS HAND-MADE 

CIG.MfS
The Best (  ignr in Texas

V
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FOR A .SEP.\RATE.STATE 
Since the war„„the que-tion of di

viding Texa.s has agiilii been forged 
to the front. It is now claimed that 
the F'anhandie and West Texas has 
or is about to lohe all they gained 
in the past few years in the matter 
of a just freight rale for this sec
tion, and a .<e'jtion of the Pimhandlx 
Press has offered as a solution that 
we make u.s u new state. The Bea
con Is one of the original champions 
for a divided Texas. . We see many 
advantages to be derived when West 
Texas and the Panhandle are includ- 
eil in one big state. The question 
has la-eii discussed pro and cun, and 
all are of one ^mind for a ^paratc 
slate for this section. The most 
practical thing now to do would be 
the p^r'fwting of the organizaton for 
this purpose. West Texas did e ffi
cient work in the A. and M. organi
zation a few years ago, and a like 
organization for pushing a divided 
Texas would put the deal acrossi I-et’s 
organize (or ^ e  fight,— Lockney 
Beacon.

Making Room Sale
Owing to the great rush of Spring Goods coming in on us, 

we are making special prices on many lines all through our store. 
Below we quote you a few that may interest you: ■

SILK DRESSES
• ----  Special Price

$16.50
t -i a -

LADIES’ UNIONS« *
' , ’ _ _  Special Price

$j.95
LADIES KID GLOVES

Special Price

$1.95

d v . '

1

I

r

forma.

-otk**r normal peace- pursuits. i t. j #
. .1 , , . il- . • robe, when he fled from Germany

TlEr» f'*o the knowledge which hu- . , rno ti-. j i •. z. , . . .  included 598 military and naval uni-
now ha:< of war devices can

Wfifiik fie wiped out. So that regard-:
of anv possible destruction o f!

munitions and armaments, |
nation will- always hereafter be |

within a few houra or days, or!
a few weaka (and vast ad-

prefMtratioQS migjit easily be i
iineigl̂ kly by a nation or groop!

jif - pgrilim ̂  oomrort loega

Away with DEADLY POISONS

R f ia c a R N

Tb« 6troi|K Wlthctaad tbo WlotM’ 
CiM Bottor Thm tb* Wook 

Yoa moat have Health, Strength and Co* 
darance to fight Colda, Grip and Influenza 

When yoor blood la not in a healthy 
condition and doea not circolate properly, 
row aystem lg onaUe to withatand iha 
iVintar cold.
OROVE’S TASTELESS Chfll TONIC 

fordflea tbe System Akalnat Coida, Grip 
and Infloenza by Porifyind and 
tha Blood.

ft oontalna the «ralI*knowa tonic pro^ 
artiaa of QiUnlna u d  Iroo In n forni 
aoe^U a  to tha moat daUeata

53232323485353234823532348534853532353234853534853534848485323482348234823
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“A  Woman’s Shop”
with •  comfort«l>I« •tmoaphert , 
where you will not b4 u rg^  to 
pi^rchasc. We take pleasure in 
showing specialties in Dresses, 
Coats, Suits, Waists, Silk under* 
wear, Lingeifie.

Our January Clear
ance Sale is now on.
THE REASON— Keeping Stock 
fresh. No former prices quoted 
but every markdown is a strik* 
ing example of Fairsex values.

_ J h e  t a i r s e x
T k e  *Ubm «n ‘«  tJKop fbt*

Aaiarillo, Olympic Opera House

FREE M AP AND PHOTOGRAPH

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

Bhowing World’s W'onder Oil Field 
sent absolutely free upon request. 

Ask for it today
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BROWN-WORTH OIL CO.

No. lOl.’i'/, Main St. Ft. Worth. Tex.

. . ..

Before The Advent 
Of Woman’ s Gladness

Who Kdow Take Prmc»  ̂
Agaiaet Sufferiog.

Before the arrival of the Stork, vmaaa 
for over half a eentunr have learned the 
iHedom of sirina nature a 'heintrx lund. 
Kaneea. nervoueneee, heaiiao-aown end 
etreteWag palee la Um abdomen n̂d 
aweclee am entlratr svnided hr the uw of 
Mether'e Friend, necordinc to uie te.tlmonr 
or thnuennde of mothera who bore n.ed thu

Motoer*e Friend hibricetea the One net
work of nervee beneath the sUn. and by 
retnlar oen during the period the muaclca 
am made and ke^ aolt and elaetir. Tbey 
«aa then expand sently and -mellr when 
hnhr le horn and pain and daaser at the 
crieia la aeturally avoided.

lfolher*e Friend la a preparation of penm 
tmtins oila anU other medicinal acente 
prcpamd aapecMinr for expectant motheim 
It M for external nae. Is atisolatchr safe and 
abneld be need menlarlf during the enUm 
paflod bcfipm bnbv comce.

Write to tho Br^OeM Resnlator Com- 
ponr. Dept. A, Lamar BuUdiiur. Atlanta. 
Oeov^. tor an intereatino. Motherhood 
Book, and obtain a boUle V  Mother's 
Friaiid from the dniaelft. You will O.'id ,t 
the gmatcat kind of help.

Camp Fir* Girls Hold Rally
Saturday night the Camp Fire 

Girls of the High School were enter* 
tained by Miss Ruth Knight at the 
Knight home op Uie South side. 
Music, story telling, candy making 
and corn popping made a jolly time 
for all until 11 o’clock ^when the 
guests departed for home wishing for 
another such qccasion at an early 
date. M-issea Phyllia Keiaer and 
Leora Rcnison were gueats of the 
Club.

In Honor of Mrs. H. R. Leech 
*' New Year’s Night Mrs. C. 0. Reis
er was hostess to a number of the 
Canyon social set in honor o f Mrs. 
H. R. Leech, her sister, of Sheridan, 
Wyoming. Five Hundred was the 
diversion of the evening for which 
five tables were set.

Lieut. Vane Bentley came in Tues- 
{ day from Camp Travis to spend a 
few;, days furlough. Lieut. Bentley 
states that he received a discharge 
from the service before leaving 
camp and was called back into the 

1 service within three hours.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hensley re

ceived a telegram from their son, 
Omer, saying landed
safely on this side. Hq was at New
port News, Va, apd was sent back 
on account of being sick. His par
ents expect him home soon.

Mrs. L. G. Allen had a letter from 
her son, Easton, this week. It was 
the first she had heard from him 
since the armistice was signed and 
she was rather anxious about him. 
He was safe and well and was pass
ing through Luxensfcurg on his way 

I to Germany.

) Miss Pearl DeJamatt of Plainview 
has come to Canyon to spend the 
winter with her sister, Mrs. W. E. 
Thatcher and will attend the Normal.

Tht That Dees Bst Affect ths Nssi,
Bccsasc of lu  tonic and laxative cScct. I^X A - J 

' TIVH BROMO OUININIt la better than onUnary 
i ^ in ia c  and docs not causa nervousness nor 
! rincina In head. RemsMber the.lull name ̂  | 
loM  for the siatnatnre of B. W. GROVB. 30c. i
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DARNALL’S CAFE
W HILE IN  AM ARILLO SHOPPING—

Call in and let us give you a good meal. Located on Polk Street, 
' right in the heart of the business section; it is the moat convenient 
place for you to stop. Prices right. Satisfaction gfuaranteed.

GOOD PLACE SPLENDID COOKING EXPERT SERVICE

DARNALL’S CAFE
^  411 Polk Street P. E. Daraall. Prop. Amarillo, Texas
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I Dont borrow the other fellows 
I gun. If you break it you must biiy 
I  him a new one. And he will have the 
I  new one and you his old one. Be- 
I  sides, you will feel more comfortable 
i  using your own gun, shooting rabbits 

that are destroying your^teed, trees 
and shrubbery! *

• Our ainmunition is reliably loaded; 
you ciain ifepend upon the proper 
amounts of powder and shot being 
used.

Our instock of guns and ammuni
tion Is complete.

THOMPSON HAI(DWARE CO.
A

iMMiiim iiiiiiiiitoiwHMmiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiMMitwiiiinioiiiow

Received
Two big sh Ip- 
ments of Qing- 
ham. The be^t 
quality of ging
ham for only

30 Cents

Cotton Bats,, 
full quilt size 

Only

$1.25

Weeansaye 
you money 
the cash  
way. . Try  
us on your 
next pur 
chases.

Don’t overlook 
our

Blanket
Special

Same goods 
for less 
money.

HEKtAni
r '

I f  you have gueeti in your home, 
please phone the News. I f  you are 
going away on a vkit, call No. 41.

Miss Ruth Dowming is home from 
her school at Texhoma. ^

i .  if. Garrison of )}appy was in 
town on business yesterday.

H. E. Smith of Amarillo was in 
Canyon Monday on business.

Mist Pearl Hensley came in from 
Amarilo Friday night to visit Hbme* 
folks. '

Dave and Will Hamblen and J, M. 
McCrerey of Wayside were in town 
on business-yesterday.

Mrs. Chris Renfro and Mrs. Boyd 
J^«ndon of Hereford visited Mrs. P. 
V. Winstead Friday night.

Mf!». Aaron Johneon returned to 
her home at Ganado, Texas, after | 
spending Christmas with her daugh-1 
ter, Mrs. IL L. Campbell. j

Mra. Kay Ely, of Corsicana, is here' 
visiting at the home of C. N. Har- 
Hurrison. She is preparing tO move 
her household goo<ls- to Corsicana.

Mrs. B. T. Johnson was called to 
the bedside of her daughter, Mrs. J. 
C. Compfon of Poytales, N. M., Wed
nesday, she be|ng very ill with the 
influenza.

JU S T IN BY

4 buckle Arctics for Men.

^  Low Heel and High Heel Rub

bers for Women.

A ll Size.

<

The Fair Bootery
Anutrillo Texas
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Miss Irens Berry, principal of the 
• \

Mt. Blanco School left Saturday to 
lake up her school work Monday^ 
after spending the holidays^ with 
homefolks.

W AYSIDE WARBLl.NGS.

Zero weather visited us New Year’s 
Day, for the first time this winter. 
It has been quite cold since. Lots 
of snow which is melting very slow.

The mail carrier on the Happy- 
Wayside line has been unable to 
travel the regulai; route. Those on 
the star route are put to great incon
venience to send o ff or get their mail.

Only a slight improvement in con
dition of Mrs. L. J. McGeliee. She is 
only able to sit up a short while.
. J. S. Sluder, Wm. Payne and 

Misses Grace Slu-Jcr and Mattie Mc- 
Gehee left for Canyon Sunday after
noon. The men were on a business 
trip. Grace will go on to Plemor.s 
to teach if  she can get th '̂re. Mat- 
tie will enter the Normal.

Ml. and Mrs. O. O. Baker of Happy 
visited with Mrs. J. W. McCrerov 
la- i Sunday

A  great nunil»er of letters have 
la'en receiveil from our ,soldier boys. 
They all hope to reach home at an 

i early dale, but none have appeared 
yet.

(I.nst week’s notes, delayed)
So much snow and ice and water 

I makes traveling bad. The daily 
i mail from Happy to Wayside, made 
one trip last week. We are wonder
ing how long this weather will last.

Christmas ha.s passeil pleasantly 
with most of the Waysiders. School

> ■ __________ _

BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School. 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Sunbeams, 2 p. m.
B. Y. P. U„ at 5:30 p. m. 
Preaching at 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday aighC 

7 p m . at 6:16.
Teachers’ meeting Friday night at 

6:15 p. m.
B. F. FRONABARGER, Pastor.

METHODIST CHURCH

every day but Christmas, despite the 
Inclement weather. Socials at night 
with skating parties in the day kept 
the young people on the go a good 
part of the -week.

There is a little improvemept in 
the condition of Mrs. L. J. McGehee.
Quite a bunch o f young people called 
cn her Sunday nght, which pleased 
her very much. We trust she will 
soon Le restored to health.

Ewing McGehee left Tuesday for 
a trip Abilene, returning Monday 
night.

^Mirscs Bonnie and Cl>arlotte 
A^ams came in from Wayland Col
lege at Plainview last Monday; ths 
former returning the following 
morning. ^

Miss Grace Sluder has Leon c a l l e d ; ----------- — — —
; to Plcnions to resume her school J Miss Zella Vaughn spent Saturday

I and Sunday with her parents at Am-

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching at 11 o’clock.
Evening services at 6 o’clock.
Prayer meeling, Wednesday svaa- 

ing at 6 o’clock.
All announcements are on the neir 

time.
Everyone cordially invited to all 

our services.
R. A. STEWART, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday SchooT^t 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching at 11:(K) a. m.

A. B. HAYNES. Pastor.

woik.
Misses Agnes,' lk:rine .<ind Bernice 

McGehee have returned to Canyon 
to enter their school work at the 
Normal college.

Chuich services have not lâ en re
sumed.

Miss Ruble Payne returned to Am
arillo to resume her studies in the 
business college.

There is no influenza around W ay-' 
side that we ur-j aware of. ,

(Irove'a Tasteless chili Tonic
dralroys the lulartal grrm* which are tranunlued 
to the bknd by the Malaria Mua<)uk«. Prkx- SSc.

arillo.

A Tonic LaxatlvB
that wOt lenwva tha blla from tba Uvar sad 
daanw tha Syttam THOROUGHLY wteboot a lilig 

. ordtatatWagtaa stomach Is trohr a FSciMt La»> 
Stiva. y

j LAX-P05 WITH PEP5IN
Is tha aama of a ReltaUa oat) Pattat Laastlas

: which MOO raUevea Sick Haadacha, Dti riaiaa. la* 
diseatloa. Stomach Troriilo. Gaa aad FUaaoaasad 

I by aTorpidLiverandCooatlpathm.. Alwairaasaa 
' Rellabla Laxathw In tha troafont «f CoUs, Orta 
and Inllaenia.

LAX-F08 WITH PEPSIN la n UqaM Diswdhie 
Toaie Lnxathra oxceliaot In ita effect aa th*

' Syttem, both na a tooie aad aa a laxadas. R w 
hitt as tood Ibr ChBdran aa for Adakt. FtaasaaS 
to taka. ChUdren Ilka H. BSe. _

Mada a ^  rtoommeodad to tba pobHc by Fstls 
Medieiaa Ca, St. Loala, Ma. maaihctaiass sC 
Crove'stsatelese cbUI Tank.

The Young Fellows of Canyon
K N O W

OnePr i ce  
House

AND THEIR DAD’S ARE LEARNING
That “ The Famous” Store at Amarillo is the Best, Classiest and 
most Reasonable''Store in the Panhandle to trade at

DONT FORGET
We are going to move to 6th and Polk Street on March 1st, 

as our present stcre room got too small for us, and we are sell
ing out most of our present stock at

i REMOVAL SALE PRICES
$20.00 Suits or Overcoats

$16.95
$35 Suits or Overcoats

$28.65
110.00 SILK  SHIRTS

$8.45

$22..50 Suits or Overcoats

$18.95 ^
$30.00 Suits or Overcoats

$23.95
$12.00 NKTTLETON SHOES

$10.35

$25.00 Suits or Overcoats

$19.95
$40.00 Suits or Overcoats

$31.95 '
$10 SLIP-OVER SWEATERS

$8.45
On Your 
Way t «  

Thn Postofficn The Famous
Still at $th and Taylor Street 

AMARILLO. TEXAS

. On Your 
Way to 

The Postoffice

. ( V -
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IM IIII6 GRtVESIS 
TISK FOR HEROES

« 1 N  IN NCQItTRATION tCRVICg 
WORK CALMLY UNDER FIRE 

ON THE BATTLEFIELP.

COL PIERCE IS THEIR CHIEF

Aviators Driven by Storm Land In 
Florida Everglades and Are Rescued 

Seminole Indians—Government i 
Gets Many New Hospitals.

jl DrlTe* hj a atorm from a btHglrt it 
tJOOO f»et Into the KYerctadns of Fter 
Ida. Lieutenant Kmith. an nvtat«>r sta> 
thmnd at Oarintron field', uraml, vas 
forred to add to his startlinc expert* 
ences the pntspert of sianration In a 
trackless swamp, infesteil with snakes 
and alllKatora. He and his iwssencer, 
Serf cunt tVConnor, were nwcued by 
Seminole Indians, after haviiiE wan* 
dereil tlirouKh the Kverglades for two 
days wlltiont fo«*da>r water.
, The ;s4r|ilane in whleh IJeiitenant 

.^nilih and SyrKeaiit O'Connor were at- 
tem'ptrnf to fly over the Kverglades 
WHS suhnierRtMl In the iiiiid mid water 

j and Miinewhal deiiiaRinL but Inter was 
■ put III order and sailcil forth oiiee 
I iiion*. to the Ri'eut'wonder of the Semi- 
• noles.

l.+niteiiant Smith had*" uiiderlakvn 
the work of photoRrntdiint;'y:i sliorter 
line of tU»:lijt o\er the Kxercladef to 
Fort Mi'ye'rs. and was on his mission 
at the titiie of his adventure. I!«>'h:id 
re.>iclu*<l aii.nititude of ".lasi feet alnive 
the Rreat swmiip when he obat'rvid a 
stvinu upproai'hinf fnuii the south and 
rhaiifiHl Ills ciMirse to the southwest in 
an elTort to avoid it. FindiiiR this itu- 
posslhle. he veervnl to the w«»sl and at
tempted to climb above it. At S.OUO 
feet, hipvever, he encotiideretl a terrific 
wind from the north which tossed the 
plane atid twice turned It almost com
pletely on its back.

The motor cut out twice and Lieu
tenant Smith had to put the plane In 
a n«v»e dive to clear Itself. Suddenly 
the machine broke tbrougli the clouds 
and the swum{>s apiw-ared Just Iwilow.

the pilot was <‘onii>elIed to laud. He 
coiitiuutsl hi.s tllRlit alonR the shallow 
and ojieii places friiifiiix the, swatiip, 
but tlie Riis Rave out and he came down 
4S miles west of Mluinl. In the laud- 
iuR S«-rj;eant O’t^ounor's lips w*-re cut 
and he was liruistMl ulumt the Inaly and 
leRs. Lietiienaot Smith was  ̂only 
sliElitly bruiS4‘d. '

• iFfwin 4'«miaî tf*F dm l*uhUr lafi-nitatt** \
from

France that all .\iiicrican dead are to 
he n*toriie»l to this i-ountry for,j*er- 
maneiit Imiiiil adds lnteiv>t to tlie 
Mory of how the rtuvi-s of these h«*nH*s 
•re markeil and re«-onle«l. This work 
la done hy the jrrave refist rat ion serv- 
k ». which is co-o|>eratlnf with the Ited 
Crons in photofmphinf frav«>s and. 
when practtealde. in dlstributinf these 
phot'iftniphs to the fuutilles and rela- 

jUrea of the di-ad.
The fraves replstration service is a 

unit of tiie quartermaster cnri>s. blacli 
■Bit of tills s«-rvl<-e is com|svs(Hl of one 
eaptain. <*ne lieutenant and .V) enlisted
^ 1. There are now 14 of tlie^ ufTOTt-xhe n,ot.‘.r was still flvlu f trouble and 
with the .\iiiericim exp«>ditb>iiary 
forrv-s in Frurt<-e. under eoiuiiinnil of 
LieuL I'ol. (iiarle* C. IMeree. Colonel 
Pierce is a retlreil chnplidu, a major 
• ( the refiilar anny, and was pastor 
• f an Kpiscopal church, in Philadelphia 
when the present war l>efan. As he 
had lieeii in charfe of similar work In 
the rtiillppiues. he volunteered for 
this fmiMirtnnt task upon the orfnnlza- 
tioo of the graves refistratlon service.
He has been a wanted a prom«>tion for 
hla sealous )•erfu^mance of the duties 
Calling to him.

la a letter which Lieutenant Colonel 
Pierre has written to MaJ. 11. K. Lem- 
Ij. chief of the ceioetFrnn branch, 

i^naiiennaster con>*. and w-hicb la 
gaoted In part here, la to he had a 
glimpse of a work that blends mercy 
•Bd heroism.

“ All that the censors will pass in 
the way of news concerning this furi- 
oos drive In the vast trlangolar arena 

• between Soitesons. < liateau-Tlilerry anil 
Reims has already lieen given you in 
the papers." writes Colonel Tierce.
**Bnt the work that has liefallen my 
depnrtment is one of the unpublished 

■chapters of history. Suffii-e It to say 
tbat my men have displayed a splendid 

of heroism—worthy of the red- 
blood stock in the world—and 

that I have had occasion tp recitmnietid 
a Bumher of them for promotion, aiid 
aame of them for the bestowal of ,the 
Distinguished Service cross. .

*Vhn you fancy a lot of men golhg 
calmly about their duty under burst- 

llag sheila and bombs that excavate a 
ertlar every time they strike the 
groand—going about to minister to the 

,Aead. laying qut cemeteries and put- 
flag up crosses over the graves of their 

'walorouB and fallen comrades as fast 
(••  the grenades of hate tear them 
,dawaT Then you will know the place 
mt these brave lads of mine, who worry 

'W’ben they see me, lest I may have It 
. ta mind to move them to a safer place.

“Aad the men who are going over the

States. iuunici|>alities and private 
com-erus have given to the government 
fr«-e use qXJntspItals and oilier insti
tutions that will accommiHlate more 
than lO.OUd sick and wnunded soldiers, 
and the war dc|iartment has |ease<l 
other puldic and private hulldlngs that 
will add facilitii-s for the care of 9.U0U 
more.

To fit some of tbei^ buildings for 
use as hospitals alterations costing 
about FlfiVi.dOO will have to he made. 
Tliese alterations will lie undertaken 
at on<-e, so that most of the buildings 
will be ready for iK-cupancy by Janu
ary 1. 1919.

The St. I.uuis sanitarium, one of the 
finest buildings of Its kind in the coun
try. is uniuiif the Institutions which 
have been made avallabls to the gov
ernment-without charge. Only minor 
alterations will l>e nei-essary to imv 
vide accomniiMlatlons for 3 ,00<) soldier- 
patients.

Other insiiiiiiiona which have b^n 
offered free of rental to the govern
ment for the purpose are the tjhio 
Hospital for the t.'rirolnal Insane at 
Lima; the State School for the Lteaf, 
Columbus; the State hospital at Nor
folk, Mass.; a madel factory at Cleve
land and a completely a|tpolnted hos
pital built by Henry Ford In petrolL

Vaccination against pneumonia Is 
available for every ofB<‘er, enlisted 
man and employee of the anuy in the 
United States, and It Is bellevevl hy 
laeflicni ofllcers that if they avail them
selves of this protective remedy the•ap! Ah, you will need rapid transit . ,

to keep up with them: For they have rPr-valenee and deadliness of this dis-
tbe crusaders' spirit and they fill the ^  “ * '» winter than

fgapa .of. the fallen and move on with ' * “* year.
,a ni«h that the Hun rannot under- One of the most severe tests of the 
•tand. . They will win and 'acclne was Its idiidnIstraMon to U*.-
tbey have no other thought. Often 1
have the privilege of preaching to them 
aa a layman; and I give you my word 
that I never bs>ked Into such faces Ih»- 
tor*, perhaps I have seen as comely 
features, hut there Is a fire In all these 
eyes and the light of a sublime conse
cration su<-b as the world has never 
"seen save In the faces of martyrs who 
■tdeem**d It an honor to die for a cause."

Tlie-dejiartment of agriculture has 
lraiugurnie«l a cami>algu to Increase 
the use of dehydrated fruits and vege
tables. which coni|Htre favorably f«ir 
ordinary consumption with the fresh 
farticle. A* Indicating the need and 
■w-alue of this taiu|iulgn. the food ad- 
.mlnfstratloii calla attention to the fact 
.that ab«ju» 8,tK»MkW pounds of Irish po
tatoes were ̂ “ throw n to the dump” In 

:Kow York Hty alone last January, af- 
jter having been frosted and then per- 
.■iltted to rot in transit.

The war <V*i«rtinent lias already rec
ognised the Importance of dehydrated 
.prodm-e. The anuy has purchased and 
•aed 14j(MM»uuu pouiida of dehydrated 
foodstuffs, costing about $:t.O(IO.OUU, and 

the last few weeks has placed or
ders with t'ansdlan and American de- 
.hydrating plants for more tlian 40,000.- 
‘OOff povibds to be manufactured and tlo- 
■vered between now and July 1, 1910. 
These orders re|>reseot about SIO.OOO,- 

^09. and Include principally potatoaa, 
carrots, onions and a amall supply of 
ooop mixtures. 'J'hero arc eight differ 
apt vegetables in tito aonp rolxturaa.

On a single day receatly the hoard 
•af review in the office of the quarter- 

ter general a|>proved orders and 
■iraets aggrega tl^  riO.ftll.lTd. 

sg the Items purchaaed were crow- 
axes, trench mirrors, doth, »o -  

. Iprtmcka. motorcydea. ginger, bacon, 
lAwa. ehoeae, nails, salmon, flonr, ahov- 

^jdla, butler, horssshoea, tjrpewrHoru. 
’ VRtot. hay, oata, dnaatuou, autmog, 

■f. heuna, catchup, evaporarud 
Ilk, fiannet sUrts. tomatoes, screw- 

wooden whoola. Urea, tonta, 
haUng powdor, penclla an

000 volunteers -at one of the army 
camps. During the following ten weeks 
until these troops went overseas not a 
single case of pneumonia dereloped 
among them. In the last two years 
pneumonia ’ has «-aused more deaths 
than any other disease.
\The vnedne Is for administration to 

healthy persons to prevent the de- 
yebA>tncnt of certain types of |>neu- 
monla. It Is not Intended for treat
ment after the disease has heen c«_n- 
trapted. It is in no sense a cure fur 
pneumonia.

Five rrilltlons of rations for .\nierl- 
can llght»-rs In France are now lK>ing 
packe»l and ready for shipment. They 
are to t>e place<l in alr-tlght contain
ers and then cratevl In heavy wooil 
tMixes. Ill each container there Is suf- 
fldeiit foo«l for ‘J4 men for one ilay.

The {lucking of this ratlim Is de
signed to protect the soldier from hard- 
shlpa In the trem-hes or at sea. The 
selection of canned meata illustrates 
the care with which the food produds 
of this ration are packed. The linned 
meat packing methods ot the United 
Ktates have been studied by experts 
■o that only the best produ^ of tha 
p ack ^  will he rhoaen.

In Hdltlon to meata, the ration will 
IndudRdgarettea salBdaet for a day'a 
•mokenpr 24 men; aalmoa, aoluhle cof
fee, saliLpepper and hard bread. Fmc- 
tically gh of theae are packed aepa- 
rutely ln\ir-tlght containers to resist 
gas attacl

To provide speedy and elBdent relief 
for A merles n soldiers nnd sailors who 
may be In dlstrem tbrou^h the Tor
pedoing or wrecking of ships, tha 
Amerlian Red Cross has organised a 
bureau ot emergeaey service In Kng- 
lalid to coKiperate with the army and 
Dm  aavy and with American conaala.

It was disdesed bjr the receut cam
paign la behalf of the feurih lihertjr 
loan that 40,49t person* are empinjred 
la the vartons hranchea of the war 
Aapartnmut la WnaMagtou. Of this 

dviii am la Ifen «Acu of 
f f  alBl. r

Pluaiit Cattkmsa WIU Can far Hard 
Tim friends of CoL and Mrs. Qood- 

nifffat will rand with intarpgt tlm fol- 
lowinff neeoant of a moYanmat to 
ear* for the buffalo herd whan he is 
no loagar abla to do so himsalf. The 
story is from tha Star-Talafftfun:

An association to .cars for the 
Goodnight buffalo herd ia to 'be or
ganised, it was decided Monday night 
at the annual dinner given by W. D. 
Reynolds, for which Col. Charles 
Goodnight* sends a buffalo,.,jrpast. 
This was suggested by Colonel'Good
night in order that the herd might 
not become extinct after his dcat^.

Officers for the association will be 
elected within the nqxt few days, 
.Mr. Reynolds said, and the exact or
ganization plan '^ rfected .

Monday nig|it’e  dinner wa.s^eld at 
the W. P. Reynolds home on Summit 
Avenue. ’ i

Among those invited to attend the 
dinner were: Burk BumMt, George 
Reynolds, W. E. Connell, Marion 
Sansom, G. H. Connell, Lon Barkley. 
Don Campbell, J. Lee Johnapn, A. J. 
Long. W. T. Waggoner, J. H. Nail, 
Eugene Clark, Sam H. Cowan, J. C. 
Clopton, Elmo SladcK^E. J. Byrne, A. 
B. Case and Louis J. Wortham.

' t
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Says .Money Will Be Easier 
C. W. Whittington, president of 

the Hamon-W'hittington * Mortgage 
Co., with offices in the Smith 
Building, has just 'returned from a 
tw'o months trip to the East. WhU 
absent he visited Buffalo, N. Y., 
Kansas City, Chicago and Des 
Moines. He stated to a Plainsinan 
reporter that the outlook for money 
for lotms in this section as look 
ing brighter, but that everywhere he 
went ̂ people would show him the 
Dallas News article stating that 
“ West Texas" was a barren desert 
with nothing but starvation staring 
it in the fare. Mr. Whittington be
lieves that untold damage was done 
to Norfhwesi Texas by the stories 
published by thV Dallas News, which 
did not define the territory viaitad- 
by the drouth, and in fact misrepre 
sented it by saying "Weat 'fexas” 
when the worst affected portions 
were in Central Texas.— Southwest 
Plainsman.

1
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Gravel Contract Let 
A t a recent meeting of th^Com 

mp^aioners court the {contract for 
graveling six miles of the highway 
to the east of Spur was let to Mr. 
Rose and son, of the McAdoo coun
try in Dickens county, the contract 
price being approximately thirty- 
three thousand dollars.

State and. federal aid to the ex
tent of 933,000 has already been
granted on this roadway, thua giv- one 5f  them will be mounted and
ing approximately sixty-six thousand 
dollars with which to complete the 
Fort Worth Roswell Highway thru 
Dickens county.

The work on the highway will be 
superintended by government engi
neers, together with the county en> 
gineer, thus assuring a road in ac
cord with governemnt apecificationa 
and of the highest class.— Spur Tex
as Spur.

Whole Family Dies of "F lu "
S. E. Hale and family, who former

ly lived in the Croton country, mak
ing a crop last year" off the W. C. 
Benson place, all died of the influ
enza last week at Bnrkbumett, it is 
reported. It is said tbat he was do
ing hauling in Burkburnett, and one 
o f the men with whom ̂  he had been 
working hearing a baby crying con
tinuously in the Hale home, finally 
went to the house to see what was 
the matter, finding Mr. and Mrs. 
Hale and two children dead. Parties, 
there, it viras said, telephoned to Spur 
with reference to tha disposition of 
the team and wagon owned by Mr. 
Hale and on which a mortgage was 
held by Bryant-Link Co. of Spur. Mr. 
Lnk informing them to sell the ^ m  
and wagon and devote the proceeds 
to the care of the baby left by Mr. 
and Mrs. Hale.— Spur Texas Spur.

Know Plow a Novel Sight 
The snow plow that went through 

Tuesday attracted considerable at
tention among tha citizens,*it bning 
a rare occurance for this part of the 
country. In converting with one of 
the crew he gave information statioff 
that 33,000 feet o f snow was thrown 
from the track between Steven* and 
Texhoma, a distance of 10 miles, tha 
depth o f the anow baing from 2 to 
10 feet. Tha plow, driven by two 
engines remained in , the yards for 
several hours clearing the main line 
and the side track.—Texhoma (OKIn-i 
Times.

Pecos Frozen Alateat Solid '  
Thawing out water pipes and cuss

ing the cold has baen the usual thing 
this weak. The river ia said to ba 
frosen almost solid, something on- 
oeual at thto place.— FL Sumner <N. 
M.) Review.

SA Y , you’ll have a streak of smolwluck thatTl 
put pep-in-your-smokemotor, all right, if 3toum 

ring-in with a jimmy pipe or cigarette pi^)ers and 
nail some Prince Albert for packing I

appesding all along the smoke line- 
Men who never before could 
smoke a pipe and men who’ve 
amoked pipes for years all testier 
to the delight it hands out! P. A. 
cmn’t bito or parcH! Btdh' are 
cut out by our exclusive petented 
process I

Right now while the going's 
good you get out your old jimmy 

or the pspers and land on 
some P. A . for what aUh your 
particuiar -mmokeappotito /

Just between ourselves, you 
never will wiae*up to high-spot- 
smoke-joy until you am call a pipe 
by its firet name, then, to hit the 
peak-of-pleasure you land square 
on that two-fist^-mcn-tobocco. 
Prince Alberti

W ell, sir, you’ll be so all-bred 
happy you’U w ^  to get a photo
graph of y ou rs^  breezing up the 
pike with your smokethrottle w ide^. 
open I Talk about amoke-aport!

Quality makes Prince Albert so

Yomi >rW*uM>

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Compnnja Winstoo-Snlaiiy Na Ca

Caught Eagles ia Traps
During the paat week, Earl Painu

Captain Barton Decoratad 
Captain Thomas I). Barton of

living east o f town happened w ith , Amarillo, since promoted to major, 
a aurpriae while making the rounds | but then commanding a company 
of his traps which he had set fori composed of .Amarillo and Lubbock 
four-footed animals when he beheld men, has been dMorated with the Dis- 
a couple of large eagles, the largeji tinguished Service Cross for "extra- 
measuring tip to tip 80 1-2 inches ordinary heiwiim in action" when he 
while the smaller one measured 80. ■ termed and took a'̂  seemingly im-
Both of them put up pretty good 
fights when the boys went to re
lease them so as to put them into 
captivity. From what we can learn

held as a souvenir^ o f the double 
catch. It is certainl|y soma stunt 
and catching these mammoth birds 
in . traps ia a new- wrinkle and a 
mighty good one too. Earl ia highly 
pleased w i^  this latest find in 
traps.— Lipscomb LimelighL

. A  Big Event
One of the biggest events which 

will take place in this section at an 
early date, will be the-sale of Here- 
fords to be held here on February 
26 apd 27.- The aale will be under 
the auspices of the Panhandle Here
ford Breeders Association, which as- 
aures the quality of the offering. 
Make your arrangements to attend. 
— Southwest Plainsman.

Paaipa Man Lost in Snow Storm 
W. B, Lyon had a narrow escape 

from freezing Saturday night when 
he decided to walk to town from f i f 
teen miles north of town where he 
had been doing some work. He was 
caught out in the blizxard and snow
storm and lost his way, and wander
ed about for several hours. Mr, Lyon 
Hnally struck the railway tracks east 
o f town and followed them in until 
he came to a house in the' east edge 
o f town where he was allowed to 
thaw out, coming on to hia home 
Sunday morning.— Pampa Weekly 
News.

Captured an Eagle With Cow Rope 
Last Saturday,morning when H. E. 

Spears was riding across the prairie 
on his cow pony with rope hanging 
to the saddle horn his attention was 
attracted by a large eagle flying 
near the ground. He immediately 
applied his roping skill and readily 
roped the monster bird. Leaving his 
pony he proceeded to drag his eag- 
leahip to hia corral which feat he 
aecomplished but not until a ftfr  it 
had severely clawed him in the hand. 
He procured a large crate and incar
cerated Mr. Eagle, bringing him In
to the city where he waa viewed by 
scores of people. It ia auppoaad that 
this big Urd cams down from the 
rockias for a feed of fa t jack rab
bits. He was of tha bald aagla spa- 
eie and waa about tha largest bird 
ever raptured in this region.-«-Ony- 
mon (Okie.) Denocmt

pregnable stronghold of the Germans 
in the St. Etienne region, capturing a 
■core of machine guns and many 
prisoners and later, although all hia 
officers had been lost, advanced thru 
a terrific fire to the furtherest point 
of the day’s battle.

This is the highest honor which 
has yet been paid any member of the 
American Expeditionary Forces in 
France and ia indicative, not only of 
the heroism of Capt. Barton, but of 
hia Amarillo and Lubbock boys who 
followed him forward.

'Two accounta of the affair have 
been received here: one was a modest 
one from Capt. Barton himself, to W  ̂
G. Fly and the second ' an account 
sent by Major W. H. Brownell to 
George F .Lindsay.

A telegram has also been received 
here by George F. Robertson, saying 
that his son, Geo. F., Jr., formerly 
a Santa Fe shops employe, who had 
been previously reported missing in 
action, had died the death, of a hero 
last August upon the field of battle.

Feed Scarce; Snow Deep
Geo. Douthit came in Sunday 

evening on the southbound freight 
with three cars' o f eattla from hi* 
ranch in the northwestern part of 
Deaf Smith county. He had been 
nearly two months on the way. Hu 
loaded the cattle, on the train at the 
first opportunity, and lost quite a lot 
en route, many cattle dying from 
starvation. He says feed is scarce 
and snow deep.— Plainview News.

Oil DrilUng Near KirUaad

It ia stated that ■ contract is to 
be signed up today with an oil com
pany to drill a deep-well in the cen
ter of 6,000 acres aoutheast of Kirk
land, and that another contract ia to 
be signed up on the 10th for a well 
in the center of 20,000 scree, north 
of Kirkland.— Quanah-Tribuna Chief.

Report Favjwablc to Amarillo
The report ’ sent to Washington 

headquarters by Lieut. John M. Lyle, 
pilot o f the scouting plane that visit
ed this sei'tion a short time ago with 
a view to the establishment of air 
mail service, was very favorable to 
Amarillo. *

Among other things, he says:
It may ne said of Amarillo that 

she possesses a most abundant sup
ply of good landing fields and a most 
hospitable spiriL Entertainment waa 
provided as well as accomodations by 
the Chamber of Commerce, repru- 
sented by E. W. Hardin, president, 
Ray Wheatley, banker, Charles Ft 
banker Ben Stone, attorney, Ca 
George Lindsey of the Home Guai 
furnished the guard for the machine 
and Sam B. Vaughn, agent for the 
Studebaker and HupmobBe provided 
an automobile for use during the vis
it.

BllVp
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STOPS THE TICKLE 
HEALS THE THROAT 
CURES THE COUGH

Its Soothing Healing EfTect 
soon givea relief. Price 35c.
Sold by all Druggists. If 
your Druggist should not 
have it in stock, he will 
Older it.firom his nearest 
Wholesale Dni^list

U.

i f

Bute Ca— ftl Sends Out Warning 
The Oklahoma aUta eoimeili nf 

defanan iaaoea a warning to the pdb- 
Ue to beware of fmodolent noliclto- 
tiona far relief work, war orphans 
•ad kindind charitiea.—Dntia (Okie.) 
Cearior. ■

The farmers of Woatom Oklahoma, 
to the number of 3,852 roeahred Prea- 
idont Wilaon’s sand money in the 
suma of $778,371, and with elimata 
eondHiona now prevailing am glad 
thay dkL-L-Woodward (Ofcla.) Demo- 
ornt

iiiiiiuiiiiiiN iHiuiiH iiiiiiiiiiim iiuiuiim iiHiiN H m iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM iuiiiniiiiiiii.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
No Socond Orado— Only the Best

a

in Gatolene, Kerotene, all kinds of Lubricating 
Oils, Axle OreaM, Cap Gjreaaa, Floor Oils, Etc.

station and Tanka, West of Mill
R.E. Foster, Agent, Phone 275

■jkkSi .. -V*:.
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Laxativu,
Parget; Try RR

.■ TnliM— Toiivrow Fn I MgM
It la a mUtaka to eontlnuatljr 4oaa 

-yawMlf with ao-eatled Uxatlve pltla. 
(aJoanel, oil, puraoa and oathartloa 

forca bowel action. It wrakena 
tha boweU ar.d liver and ntakea con* 
auuit doalnc noceaaanr.

IVhy dun  ̂you bepn rlaht today to 
overcome your oonatipation and cat 
yonr ayatcn In auch ahape that dally 
I'Urglna will be unneceaaaryT You 
tan do BO If'you act a 26c box of 
^ tu ra ’a Remaclv (Nil Tableta) and 
take one eachltfsht for a week or ao.

Nil Tableta do much more than 
^ re ly  cauaa plraaant eaay bowel ac
tion. Tbla modiclna acta upon the 
dtyratlva aa well ea eliminative orsana 
—promotes good dlaeation, causes the 
body to' (r t  the nourishment from all 
the food yon dat, (Ivea you a good, 
b^rty appcMte, atrensthena the liver,

.......Z
na out. This

led you will not nave to take-i 
•very day. An occasional NR/ 

tablet will keep your body in condN/ 
tjon and you can always feel your best.

Try Nsture’s Remedy (NR Tablets) 
nnd prove tlila It le the best bowel 
medlcino that you can use und coets 
only !C<: per box, containing enough to 
last iwenty-flve days  ̂ Naturt's Rem
edy (NR Tablets) Is aold, |;uaranteed 
and recominendk'J by your druggist,

Holland Drug Co.

' - T A B L E T S -

Better than Pills GET A 
For Liver Ills. 125c Box

pvaruomcB blliouaneaa, regulatea kIdnM 
and bowel action and glvca the whoh 
body a thorouith cleaning out. 
atcotnpllahed you v ' 
madicine every day

MARKETS.

KdaMs City Lira Stock. 
KANSAS CITr, Mo., Jan. 7.— 

Cattia— Receipts 14,000; markets 
•closinic steady; native steers, |9.00@ 

'  17.25; native cows and heifers, $0.75 
^812.60; Stockers and feeders, $7.00 

^ 1 4 .7 5 ; bulls, $6.00@8.75.
7 Hors— Receipts 20,000; markets 
closinr steady to 5 lower; rough 
heavy, $1650@l4i.75; heavy, '$16.75 
^17.65; market and butchers, $16.65 
^17.55; light, $14.75(g>17.45; pigs, 
AIO.OO^ 13..S0; bulk, $17.00@) 17.45; 
receipts 18,000; fair clearance 

Sheep —  Receipts 400; market 
atrong to 15 higher; lambs,' $15.50@) 
16.90; ewes, $9.25@11.25; wethers, 
:$10.50^ 11.50.

BARLY PREPARATION OF THB
GARDEN ptoT  ADVISED

DALLAS, January 1,1919.— It ia en
couraging to note that tha campaifn 
for gardens in the atate haa bdgun 
earlier this season than heretofore,” 
eaya E. W. Kirkpatrick, president of 
the Texas Industrial Congress.

laV the foundation of a sne- 
eessful spring garden, work should be
gin during the fall and winter. By 
spading and breaking the garden plot 
now, the winter rains and snows will 
fill the top soil, penetrate the sub- 
soil and thus store a supply of mois
ture for tha—plant roots during the 
spring and early summer. It is neces
sary to the life o f the garden that as 
much moisture as possible should be 
stored in the ground by fall and win
ter preparation of the soil; this also 
enables the home gardener to tunt un
der any vegetation that may ^ave 
grown on the land, and mix it with 
the soil, thus allowing it to decom
pose and be converted igto valuable 
fertilizer; it loosens and stirs the soil, 
permitting the sunlight and air . to 
penetrate the ground as deeply as it 
has been broken, thus sweetening and 
mellowing it; it allows the winter 
frosts and freezes lo  pulverize the 
clods and renders the soil friable ahd 
easy to mix with whatever fertilizer 
may be applied. It is then an easy 
task in the spring to prepare a seed 
bed, in which the seed may germinate 
in loose, moist soil, and when the 
plant roots begin to develop they can 
spread out. and downward, easily 
.forcing their way through the loose 
earth to the plant food and water they 
must have to become strong, sturdy, 
productive' plants.

“ An interesting experiment was 
tried in Collin county last season to 
teat the real worth of fail plowing in 
increasing the corn yield. A farm 
demonstrator, working with the 
county agricultural agent, plowed 
one-half of a twenty-acre field early 
in the fall, and allowed it to lie fal
low during this winter. The remain
ing ten acres were broken in the

^  Kansas City Grain «
KANSAS CITY Mo., Jan. 7.— 

CASH W HEAT— No. red, $2.48(g)
2.50; No. 2 red, $2.46#2.48; No. d 
red, $2.41@2.44; No. 4 red, none; No. 
1 hard, $2..T1|@)2.35; dark, $ 2 .3 ^  
2A7; No. 2 hard, $2.31^233; dark, 
$2.31 @>2.34; No. 3 hard, $2.25@2.29.

CORN— No. 2 white, $1.61@1.62;

spring. , The same variety of seed and ] reasoning, 
same cultural methods were used on 
the entire field, the only difference 
in treatment' b?lhg in the time of 
breaking the land. When the com 
was harvester! the yield from the ten 
fall-broken acres was exactly one- 
hundred bushels more than from the 
ten broken in the spring. A similar!

f-\liM ACCOUNTING IN
THEOBV AND PRACTICE

The city buaiA ^  man believes 
tnat hi* farmer fricr.d ahoukl keup 
cecounta, and chides him for not do
ing ao. The farmer agree.) with hia 
b -:.iness frieid. buyi an account ituuk 
tnd on January 1, r-ext begins to koep 
a s.YStemaiis record of his businosa 
Ht is now atio to know by refeiTing 
to his record) how hit account stands 
with each one with whoiA"he hai|^usi- 
nees dealings. He takes an ahead 
during the yeir. From the inventory 
and from the record of sales and pur
chases he is able to answer the ques
tions asked of him on the income tax 
blanks. This is all highly valuable 
and the farmer at the end of the year 
feels amply paid for hia trouble.

But there is still another question 
confrontipg him. It is the question 
the business man really had in mind. 
What is the farmer making money on 
and what is he. losing money on, and 
how can he modify his business so it 
will bring in more moqey in the fu
ture? To make his accounts answer 
this most imoprtant o f all form pro
blems the farmer must keep certain 
records and summarize these records 
The task is nut su difficult as it at 
first seems. '

Any farmer has four important 
reasons for keeping accounts.

1. He should know how his ac
counts stand with his neighbors and 
others with whom .he has dealings 
on credit.

2. He should know how much he 
has got ahead financially during the 
past year, and f  possible during a 
aeries of years.

3. Successful farmers will need Xo 
make out income tax reports. *This 
can be done with less trouble in the 
long run if an inventory ahd a record 
of oalea ad purchases are kept.

4. A farm business to be most suc
cessful must be carefully planned 
from year to year^ This planning can 
be done only wheif sufficient records 
are kept to give ^fundamental facts 
upon which the farmer may base his

Tractar Sarriea SrkaalB
“ 8«nrict'*ia the one bic Ham in 

which every tractor owner ahookl ba 
interested,” sfiid H. R. Lukens Mana- 
■mr of the Avery Company i t  Texaa.”

“ Moat of the trouble in the opera
tion of tractors is dus to ths 
faet that the operator haa not 
m a d e  h i m s e l f  ^familiar with 
the operation and care of his tractor. 
A great many tractor owners whsn 
they expeuence a little trouble will 
call in a service man from the Com
pany from which they purchased their 
tractor, believing he is an expert and 
is very much superior in intelligence 
than the owner himself. This is a 
misconception of the facts. Ths facts 
are that most of the service men that 
are employed by most Companies are 
merely men who have very thorough
ly familiarized themselves with thq 
particular tractor. He has no more 
know:ledge and can not do anything 
with the tractor that the owner could 
not do himself if  the owner had tak
en the pains to study tractors as care
fully as the service man had. We 
have had many . instances where our 
customers hu)*e even become more 
proficient in the care and operation 
of a trattor ihan our service men. 
The tractor is not as complicated a 
machine when given a very careful 
study;.«8 it is at first supposed. The 
greatest service that any company 
selling tractors can render their cua- 
tomers is to teach them how to prop
erly handle and care for their ma
chine.

“ With this idea in mind we have 
arranged for “ Three Service^Schools” 
where everyone who is interested in 
any way in the operation of tractors
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FLORSHEIM and W . L. DOUGLAS

-,Taatss differ, of course, in ihoss as in svsrything siss. Aad thai 

is just the point that we want to bring home to yoa, wfaeher y o v  

choi(% in shoes be sitoppy, disep chen^ red, with narrow toe, or a 

more dignified type in a black shoe, with a comfortable, broad kosl

and toe, we can satisfy you in a Plorsheim or W. L. Douglas shoe.
___/ ,  ̂ «

-  ^  W ORK SHOES

Our work shoes will bring complete comfort and eatiefkctioa ta 

the man whose work calif him out of doors. Our shoss will staal 

the hard wear you are sure to expect of a work shoe. i *

Joe Killough & Co.
<41‘Where your dollar does iU duty”

514 Polk Amarillo
'^iszszszsEszszsaszszsesEsaaaMRSZkdi

difference in garden yields may be 
expected in clay soils between fall and 
spring broke gardens. In sandy land 
the difference will not be so marke<l, 
although fall-plowed land will give 
better results in all kinds of soil.

“ Mr. L. E. W’olfe, who is directing

( vu-

No. 3 white, $1.59@1.60; No. 4, $1.57 garden campaign of the Chamber
' of Commerce in San Antonio has ad- 

OATS— No. 2 white, 75<g>76 • 1-2; vised the home gardeners in his city 
No. 3 white, 74 l-2@75; No. 2 mixed, to spade and fertitixe* their garden 
74@74 1-2; No. 3 mixed, 73 l-2 (^ ' plots now. He also suggests that if

«; No. 2 red, 78(^82; No. 3 red, 74 *  family can not have a garden, it 
78. should make an effort to raise poul-
K AF IR —No. 2 white, $2.00@2.93; 

No. 3 white, $2.»0@2.91.
MILO M AIZE—No. 2, $2.90@2,93; 

No. 3, $2.90@2.9l.
BARLEY— No. 4, $1.03@1.04.

No Worms in •  Healthy Child'
AH children tronbled whh worA* have an nn- 

iMnkhy color, which IndlcntBS poor bleod, sod ns a 
Tnlr. there is more or lets acooaach diatarfanncB, 
GROVE'S TAS1EUSS ohlU TONIC dlven regnterly 
lor two or three weehs srill enrich the Mood, im- 
pravn the dlseetloo. nnd net ns n GenernlStrendtb' 
ealng Tonic to the whole system. Natore srfll then 
threw off or dltpsl the srorms, nod the Child srtU be 
hi yerfsot bankh. PVesnat to Uhe. Wcoorbottle.

try, rabbits, pigeons, or fruit, and thus 
c6ntribute subsluntially to an in
crease of the food supplyv

“ For the first time in̂  the history 
of San Antonio schools, credits will 
be given to the pupils on their school 
work if they cultivate a garden thru es

Because of these reasons and of 
the many requests that are coming, 
the Extension Service is now pre
paring a bulletin on farm records and 
accounts. The bulletin will be o ff the 
press about the middle of January 
and then be ready for distribution.

In the meantime all farmers who 
wish lo keep books for any of the 
above reasonT'shoubl proceerl as fol
lows:

1. Gp to any book store and ask
for a single Ehtry I.,edger. This dif
fers from a Journal only in having 
an index_ It will cost from thirty- 
five to fifty cents and will last sev
eral years. '

2. Write the Extension Service, 
College Station Texas.fur directions 
in taking an inventory nnd keep
ing a record of sales and purchases. *

3. On December 31, take an in
ventory of all farm property. Set 
aside this day for this one job. It 
will te the liest paying day of the
yMir.

Livestock on Rented Farms 
V That good livestock is the thing 

w ill have the opportunity of getting increase the returns to the
the fundamental facts in tractor oper-1 ovvner o f  rented farms is known to 
ation. In this school we do not be-K|,^ more progreaaive land owner*, 
fog the mind of those in attendance I ^ been a difficult
with high sounding technical names matter in some sections to get the 
but we deal out the information In the I proper combination. Most farmers 
simple every day terms so that every I ^^pt and move to town provide 
farmer will understand clearly the gimply for grain farming on the part 
essentials. The number of our cua- tenant, expecting the land to
tomers is so large th it we have ar- maintain two fam ili^, one of them 
tanged for one of these schools to be comparative idlenets. The great 
held in AmarflTo and another to ^  I majority of men^who rent out their

WM. G. R U S B B L L  

Uve Stack Cem m hal* 

Raack  ̂Preperty a BgedaMy

held at Plainview so that every one 
will be able to attend and so that 
each one will receive Individual 
struct ion.”

in-

THE GROWING AMEKI-

farms make absolutely no provision 
for livestock and some even object 
to it. Some claim tenants will not 
care for livestock, properly.

There comes to mind a man who 
owns' large tracts of land that bw 

C’ .VN TOY IN D U STRY. 1 rents to tenants who produce large
quantities of wheat and a little corn. 
4le objects to his tenants’ having 
more han 25 chickens and he is al
ways afraid hia tenants’ cattle or 
hogs may get out and injure that 
precious wheat. Every year his land 
is returning less and less, for the 
tenants are robbing the soil to a fin 
ish. -The old fellow says he doesn’t 
understand it, ahhoguh he in un
usually well informed in many way) 

The day is at hand when the beat- 
informed land owners will refuse to 
have a tenant who does not know

The closing of the popts of Ger
many. during the last four years has 
denuded the marketo of the world of 
practically all German made toys. In 
some of these mdrken it is doubtful 
if the stock will ever be replenished 
from Germany. During the war Eng
land has been securing many of her 
toys from France, Italy and Japan 
and it is probable that in the future 
American toys will al.-fo find a good 
market there.

The toy manufacturers of America 1 h a n d l e  good hogs and cattle, 
have had such and increase o f orders I tenants who, do only such
since the signing of the armistice farming as is necessary and
that the ijemand far exceeds their have built up repuUtions as
output. B^efore the war there were producers pf good Herefords or Po-

Writo What yoa havs for mala 
or wiah to boy.

Office 399 Palk Stroat. Baa 4|t, 
Pkame 49, Aauurillai Taxaa

operative buying, they should b* abla 
to make quite a saving on the enor
mous feed bills that tha lon^ con
tinued cold and snow havf mads iaa- 
perativcr—Southwest, Plainsman.

"lA

4. Begin on the Fame dav to make ------- prooucers p» ..c.c.o.u .
j  , I seventy-one firms in the United , Chinas. The renter with live-

'  States engageJ in the manufacture j, the profitable tenant of the

u.

i r

OVER 506 VARIETIES

Poultry Supplies-Incubators
We can fill your order for any 

SEED, Poultry article. Plant, Sprays, 
Inaecticides, Fungicides. Prices and 
Quality always right. Prompt ship
ments. Ask for list.

C. E. W HITE SEED COMPANY 

PlahiTicw, Texas

the season without assistance other 
than that of direciori and supervis- 

I ion. The»e cr^ its  will prove a val
uable recohimendation in securing 
positions, as the boy or girl who has 
pluck and courage to be faithful in 
cultivating a garden thru the season 
is eagerly sought after by employ
ers.

“.The Texas Industrial Congress in 
co-operating with the State Foml Ad
ministration hopes to enroll 1,000,000 
member.  ̂ of the Patriotic Garden Lea- 
gue of Texas within the next few 
months, and thru them to add at least 
$25,000,000 to the agricultural wealth 
of the state next year.”

6. Directions for record of',«seps 
nnd live stock will be given in the 
bulletin which will be mailed in time 
for the January record.

Fool Biddy With Electric Lights

of toys, with an anndal business of 
only about 17,500,000. However dur-U^^e studied the question 
ing the war ninety-foHr new, toy |

future, in the belief of many who
of ten

factories were started and it is es
timated that the aggregate business I 
of the entire toy industry for the]

That livestock has made the farm 
far more profitable to the owner 
where the tenant was encouragetl to

Kaosaa Liveotoek C s w a
There have been increases in Um  

number o f all kinds of livestock in 
Kansas except mules and beef cat
tle, according to a report just isnooH 
by J. C. Mobler, secretary o f the 
Kansas State Board of Agricaltara. 
On March 1, 191$, there were 4^N0 
more horses, 103,000 more milk town, 
70,000 more sheep, snd 110,000 mere 
swine on hand than R year previena. 
The value* of all livestock cxcepi 
horses have increased over those o f 
last year aa follows: Mulea, $$ 
higher, or $140 a head; milk cowa, 
$7 higher, or $82 a head; other ent- 

I tie, $4 higher, or $54'a head; sheep, 
$1.50$1.50 higher or $12.60 a head; 
swine, $'2 higher, or $22.50 a head. 
Horses have decreased an average e f

Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic
restores vHalitr and enrrXr by parlfyint sod en- 
richiax the blood. You con toon fml he Streosth- 
esint. InviODreUoX Effect. Price SSc.

Those attending the poultry short j ‘ ‘•I*’  more thyn $20,000.- handle it .is pointed out in a striking are now valued
course at Punlue University, Jan-1 The assurances which American ^ .^ n e r  by Harry R. O’Brien in a re- 
uary '20 to February 1, will be given ho>' manufacturers are receiving from ^ent issue of the CounOy Gentle- 
details of. an experiment with electric i H«-aler ,̂ that they will not deal | Mr. O’Brien makes the fol-

I $ 100, 0 0 0 ,000 .00  {
I

i To Lend on Texas Farms by the | 
Federal Land Bank of Houston. | 

! Lons: time^ low interest, easy | 
I payments. i
\  ̂ . . .  ' 5I - t

i Let Us Tell You About It.
i.

i , -■

W . J. Flesher, Sec.-Treas.
Cany on National Farm Loan Association. 

iimmHfifiiiinuiitimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHniiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnnniimiii
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lights which is being conducted now 
at the university. Use of lights morn
ing and evening to lengthen the 
working day of the chickens has 
proved profitable beyond all expec
tations to the men in the poultry de
partment. Thirty-five hens in one 
pen, laying 150 more eggs during 
November than 35 others of equal 
ability in a/i~ unlighted pen. Other 
equally interesting and instructive 
features will be provided, -t. .The 
course will provide enough variety 
that the most experienced poultry- 
men will carry home some worth
while ideas and practices.

The .laboratory will be the 17- 
acre university poultry farm arid the 
1,000 birds there. All the latest 
equipment in the way of housing 
facilities, incubators, brooders, stoves 
and other farm features will pro
vide material f «  those taking the 
course. Each ^rson  enrolled will 
be given actual experience in hand
ling day old chicks, incubators of 
various sorts and sizes, brooder 
stoves, etc. The class work will be 
comlucted by -the regular teaching 
staff of the university.

“ The poultry business hia reached 
such proportions and so many have 
inquired about the better methods 
that we decided on a two-weeks* 
line of study to meet the demand,” 
said Prof. A. G. Phillips, head of the 
poultry department. “ There ore 
now a large number of Indiana^ 
farms where 600 to 1,000 birds are 
being kept and many o f the 
farmers have turned to poultry in
stead o f away from it, when they 
realised the profit on it, where prop
er systems o f management were fol- 
•»wed." j

in German-made toys for many years 
to come, is greatly stimulating our 
American toy industry, and will do 
much toward making the United 
States the foremost toy-producing 
country of the world.

Toy makers are planning to  use | moat cases 
thousands of crippled soldiers in J both. This

lowing observations concerning this 
phase of tenancy:

On farms that are rented on 
shares the profits of the past two 
ymrrs" have been divided between 
owner and farmer and there has in 

been good money for 
is especially true of

1111. The aggregate valut o f Kaa- 
sas livestock increased $9J204,000 
over that of 1JH7.,

their work, which is not only light, 1 farms that have the livestock owned 
but is of such a nature that, even in common. 1 have talked with doz- 
should 'a soldier be unable to come I ena of such andi I do not know of 
to the factory, the work could be per- a single typical case where this is 
pormeil by him at home. This home- not true.
\rark plan has been carrieil on sue- "For instance, I know of one 
cesSfully for many years in the toy group of nine farms in Central Ohio, 
centres of Europe, and it is probable an estate in clmrge of a manager, 
that many of our boys who have been During the last five years these 
crippled by the war will be able to farms have changed from a crop 
secure congenial and profitublc em- 1 share to a rental plan where hogs 
ployment in the Amercun toy in- are raised on a joint-partnership

b^ais. I-ast year the net profit to 
the owners was 14.9 per cent. The 
smaBemt net income was 11.5 per 
cent and the largest 20.67 per cent.

“ Yet these farms in 1916, with a 
minimum profit of 2.81 per cent and 
a maxirnom-of 8.58 per cent, averag
ed but 6.34 per cent profit. In tho

dustry.

Backache? 
Bhenmatlsin? '

Thoae ot us who are past middle ffM  
are prone to eat too much meat and n  
consequence deposit llme-salte in 
arteries, veins and joints. We otiM  
suffer from twinges of rhenmatiein m  
lumbago, sometimes from goat, swolbn. 
hands or feet. There is no longer <b« 
slightest need of this, however, as Ika 
new prescription, "Anuric,” is boond 
to give iirimediate results as it it raaiqr 
times more potent than lithia. In nddinc 
the impoverished blood of He poieoas 
by way of the kidneys. It <Kn be 
tained at almost any drug * stora, kjr 
simply asking for ’’ Anuric" for kidnegff 
or backache. It will overcome ends 
conditions at rhenmatism, dtopeieak 
swellings, cold extremities, ecalding a*R

orchard white makes a whole quarb’r I the minimum as low as 2.5 p «f baming urine and sleepleeenest dns • »  
pint of the most remarkable lemon skin * i »i,_ ninvimnhi at 6 52 ncF 'constant arising from bed at nigbi.

cn-nms. Car* should be taken to strain I gone into the, hog business. — Amer- 
the lemon juice throiigh a A"* cl«’th. ** | ican Herefortl Journal. •

GIRLS! LEMON JUICE
IS A SKIN W HITENER

How to make ff creamy beauty lotion 
for a few centa

The juice of two fresh lemons strained three-yeaf period from 1912 to 1916 
into a Iwttle oontaining three ounces of the profit averaged 4.61 per cent.

qo lemon inilp p>ts in, then this lotion 
will keep fresh for months Every
woman knows that lemon Juiee is used 
to bleach and remove such blemishes as 
freckles, eallowaeas and .tan sad is

Buffalo, N. Y., (or a 10c. trial package.
llAMaa.CAi.-''I ranamaiinJ Doetar FRaaT' 

Aauria varjr hlahly. I hava auffWad foa tha hs 
thraa vaaea wHh eatorrli a t ^  blsiMar. 
triad 1Farraera* Meeting Called 

A meeting of the farmer* of this 
vicinity has been called for this (Sat- 

V jdeal okta softener, whltener aad j .ftemoon. From $2 to $4 par

til OH thrM oaaesa of ton can be saved on g «in  ^
orrhu^vhito at aay dru| store and | in some cases, as much as $lw _ .
two ha ^ froas the grocer aad make up I ton on hay, by co-operativa buyin«. 4. 
a quarter >1^ of this s%r«^ hragmt restored

I avanr raarndy I hawd ad bet wlihaeS mfcdL, 
I tew AeeHe edwrtlaed le tha posw. aad Me ̂  
drawelaa asaa awliMew at a stiew I thmsA* w
woeld ter It alMk whish I dM ertih gems i
as It wWaeed atettet tnem..............
tthmaff sf tha trisi paahai 

ta thaiamsdr I

lotiM i 
the face* and haada*‘ '^ '  and the farmer* organlaad for co- sM kM

I r,V
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BOLSHEVIKI
nnSHEVKI BACK CAPTURED A T PERM

MUTILATION OF WOUNDED PUTS 
•AVAOE riOHTm fi SPIRIT 

INTO AMERICANS.

HMTING ON SNOW SHOES
OHNcultiM of Alltod Force* Increaoed 

Dy Soft Snow *nd Unfroitn 
I Mud of swamp*.

V ’ lth the Allied A r i^ o f  the Dvina. 
•—American troop* flybtinli desper
ately near Kadish have dri\^ bac^ 
Bolshevtat troop*, vbich made 
vance there. The nolshevista a.|!io 
launched aS.cks on the Onepa *i 
tor and bombarded the allied front.' 
Tht American* bipm Into batPu 
along the Petrograd roaJ and in the 
froten aWampa that border it. The 
battle waa fought In enow from tno 
to lour feet -n depth.
 ̂ American force* hare captured Ka- 
dihh after a display of gallaiury that 
efoked Uie^admiration of the a1Pv‘detoked Uie 
commanderkramanders. :^pecia< care ha* been 
liken of the American wounded andr:
the body of an American officer war 
taken back too ^milea by eic'gh and 
then rhipped to Archangel fv̂ r; bu'ial. 
There were some r.'iaualtie.i. but they 
were amall in iomparl»on f )  thos* 
inflicted upon the enemy.

loiter the Bolshevist* o?ere*l a ter 
liflc fire from three and sfi-lnch gun* j 
and launched a cou;,'(er-attack agHin.si4-g| 
the building* held pj- American.’  ta : 
Kadirh. So hot was the arilllFry fir..- 
that the Ahierican* were withdrawn 
teaiporayiitr from the -illato. The 

*Jine. Itowever. was no: taken back 
very far and the new posiMon* were 
flrmiy held.jy The enemy did i.ct cc- 
cupy Kadish because ib> barriae hre 
from the American guns iradM the 
place untenable. Shell* failing on 
the froaen ground spread their ifttes 
of destruction twice as ‘‘ar a? thty 
would under normal condiMurr 

Under the proteci'on of artillery 
flra. American d-Machnients ngain 
swept forward anj reoc: ipied the 
town.

SMASHING BLOW DELIVERED BY
CZECHO-SLOVAKS AND BIBE- 

RIAN TROOPS.

Vladivoatok.—In capturing Perm. In 
‘he Ural mountain*. Qeneral Gaida. 
at the head of Caecho-Slovak and Sb 
berlan foroa*. virtually deatroyed the 
BolaUevIk Third army,- from which 
ha took 31.000 priaonera. General 
Gaida'a troop* captprad an armored 
trala, from which Nikolai l..enin. the 
Bolaheviki premier, waa directing op 
eratona In the region of Perm. I..euin 
hfmaelf escaped, but several members 
of bia party were taken priaonera.

General Qaida’* auperior opposod 
hie plan of attack againat Perm and 
h* Carrie^out the operationa at the 
riak 'OT removal from bis comm.tud.

In addition to tb* 31,000 prisoners 
rted, General Gaida captured 

o.tnHK railway car*. 120 field guns, 
1,000 Machine guna, 30 automobiles, 
an entir* wagon tranaport, aeveral 
armored trains and aeveral thousand 
horse*. Hit maneuver was a com
plete surprise to the Bolshevik! ns 
proved by the fact that he raptured 
se\-eral prominent Soviet leaders at 

'the headquarters of the Third Bnl 
sheviki *army. Ten Bolshevikt reg l' 
ments are declared to have been an 
nihilated and the rest of the army 
was driven across the Kama TDer.

Troops of General Semeno^ the 
anti Etolsbevik Iroder In the Chita 
district. have occupied ^Verkhni 

dinsk. on the Siberian railway east 
loike Baikal.

Lattar F low  Pr«ak A
The following letter Is logrlated 

from tho CordoU (Okie.) paper. Mr. 
Amaa ia well known boro, kaving been 
born and raiaed in Randall County.

November 24, 1P18 
Dearest Dad: •

Hello dad, how ia every thing and 
everybody on the farm? I am Juat 
fine and dandy lu t I don't think I 
would be much account on the farm 
for awhile aa I am so fat it ia almost 
imposaible to see my eyes and I am 
so shoH winded I can't even'wcufDe.

AH 1 have don| aince OcL 8th, la 
eat three square meals a day and 
aleep all I want, to, and beliave me, I 
have surely caught up with my sleep- 
ing.

We get pdases every day from one 
to seven and go into Paris which ia 
oilly thirty milea from here and be
lieve me I have surely had aome 
grand old times in Paris. Paris is 
surely one gay, wicked old city; and 
thing a person wishes in the way of 
amusement ia here. ..

Well dad this old argument with 
Heinie and Frits ia over now and all 
is well and aome of these days be
tween now and spring the prodigal' 
son is going to return and you had 
better prepare to kill the fatted calf 
or f  should say you should buy all the 
frying sized chickens in. the who^e 
county and get a good supply of gas 
and get the ear in s|yp shape aiid 
there are a feW other minor details 
but 1 will not take time to numer
ate them here as I started in to write 
you a Xmas letter and 1 am running 
It into politka.

Plans for 
New Year

No matter what your plans for the coming: year may he, 
your personal finances must be reckoned with in carry

ing: them out.
Your financial problems can be greatly '"simplified if not 
entirely solved by making a permanent connection with 
this institution. _

If you are in debt or need capital for any particular 
purpose tell your story, in confidence, to one of our

'''’*** It
officers. .-  ^

You are sure to get helpful, unbiased advice. And
their help costs nothing.

First NATIONAL Bank
\ Capital and Surplus, $75,000.00

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

erm 1* 150 ml>* north 
which late dispwtrhc* from

M Ufa. 
la>ndor

CLASSIFIED  ADS
For Sale

f Had to Came Bark

Two hundred thousand Russian
soldier* released from German prls- I .  The censo* lid i* o ff for these let- 
ons are expected to pass’ through j-ters dad and we are allowed to tell 
Omsk within a fcrtn’ght. The Ru^ ! an>-thing we want to, but there ia so 
Sian* are destitute and in a.serioas j nitKh 1 can't get sUrted, in but I can 

[condition from eapo^ure and lack rou we have surely had some
• grand experience* since we have been 

here but is was worth it all for the
said was captured De,'. SI by the Bol- | children and younger^gen-
shevikl. Both places are la Euro- t eration and the French territory home
pcan Russia. comDsratBeiv n**ar the ! o f which has been under German ru le, - , ,  . , ,  , ,, . .. “  ‘ ■ J; „  . . • 1 .u • /'both fresh; Alao rick of bundle feed.' came buck to Scurry county a fewSiberfan border. Tlie victory at Perm ; for alout eighty year* and the joy of i ‘ . . . . . . .
1? the greatest yet won over Botshe- jithoae peopie is worth going through a
vikl troops. Perm 1* 550 mile* fro.n ! ^-hole lot for. ,
the neaerst .tnierican fore, » in^nrtu i V. j  - __ - __________! R A i s c d lM lC O U SDad vou snould nave seen me wroru

‘ (

FOR .SALE— Two

W. E. Devera of the Ira country  ̂ N F
i . • . A 1, •* 1.-1 place, he went from.— Snyder Sigiul.fvwent over into Arkansas quite awhile , -■» __________ '

— ago,and has been trying to be satis-!
good milch cows; fied there, but it wouldn't work. He . _ _

laxative BROMO QUINlNCIbUats laiMm the

bumper crop thia year on the $pra«

Cold* CfloiR Grip aad laftoemn

' J. S. Pool, Canyon, Texas. 2tp . 1 1 • . • *• • • -----days ago and is planning to raise a E..W. GROVE’S atgoatm oo boa. 30a

I Kr.ssia. and 1.250 miles from Riga.
In the Onega .sfctcr a;ll■ !̂ foro''^ j Risia rf*portcd abandoned bv 

advajiced on snow shoes ove- soft ' —
snow a few da.vs ago. Her.ea*h the
snow was. an unfrozen swamp and th" ______
men often sank lptv« the m,i*J np lo ( '
their waist* in spire of thefr arciu ' P>’o*pect* Bright 
footgear. The battle with the ••le- i  Dallas. Texas.

once when I was digging in, if waa the TAKEN  UP— 1 Hereford bull with
.*• a a-_____  _______ ___ ^  ’ __  . . .  ^(;<»rmiin troop* Tkurvday, dt;e to- g||. j  time we were ap iind R^ter hik-,Qpj horn,

porlor Bolshevikl forces. ; ing ail day anil night we reached the | g^nie by calling at my place, paying ^
f - reserve linc^of the Champaign fron t, keep and this ad. 6 miles South

' and were told to dig in and cama- ■ Wildorado. P. Kunze.
! flouge our holes so the German avia-

Owmer can have

\ .

for West Texas.

ments made 
difficult.

the rghtlne
Reports from j  mrs could not see uc We were so W AN T to rent a place close to school, I

Say* German Ships Are Worthless 
Washington-Desiructlon of all 

eapital ahips nit the tlennan navy, 
surrendered to tjte allies, wa* r?> 
ommended to the house naval affair* 
committee by Rear .\dmiral Rodniaii 
who commaiyled th’e American !!?'»; 
hi ih* .North S*»a during th* war. H?
•aid the German ships would not he of ca’ tle grazing In that section 
needed, that tĥ ŷ were of different

ne 3̂ very | ' tired and hungry and thirsty we were Will d ^ , t h e  work for half the crop,

bceb la.d was'e b\ the profracteu
drou’ h !.• teeming with new life and j scraped otff the sod and lay down and 
enthusiasm.' folhtVing recent rain'-. ' went to sleep, out about 9 a. m. Lon- 
which have visRed every portion ot i ie opened up hi* barrage and O, man
the state. Colonel Joint .N. Slnipson. . you should have seen us turn into: W ANTED —  Second-hand 12-inch

gopher* and shovel and pick were too plow, with aod bottoin. In good
alow. I was digging with both hands t^otidition. See me or write. Wade 
and feet and rooting with my nose! 
and I was making some headway too.

chairman of the executive committe • 
whfr-li Is admin stering the Bankers’ 
Drfxith Relief fund, is in const-T;'.t 

■ toufh with al. paits o f thc'terntory 
i’ros'pei'ts are bright for a resumption

all in, so* the most of us just barely Of will work a half-crop and work by
the month the other part of the tim e., 
Inquire at New* Office. ' 38-4tp

40-tf

TAKEN  UP—5 head of coming 2 yearn:iJ ! Well we slept that^day and night, o»
-----  i aierap"* spring rains will make t or-) th^t is we lay in our holes and listen-1 cotU. Owner can have same by

those of tt^ all'ct. an 11| tain ,x record production of wheat ' ed to the loose iron whistling around i notice and feed bill.
at t woud be. a waste of money g,,(| other small grains. jus an then we were told toc^ome out, R^»ff^y* 40Hf

to pay to maintain them. '

Refutes to Validate. Contr.itt*.
Washington--By unan.ttiaus vote 

the senate military committee ha.t 
rejected Secretary Baker's recom
mendation for legislation lo valtdat t 
Informal war contracts’  and author
ise their adjustment by the wa, Ce- 
^rtiuent. and ordered fatorably ro- 
Rdrted Senator Mltchc»)ck * ;bill J?.- 
trodneed .recently legalizing suen 
contracts- but plaring adjiistment in 
the 'hands of a uon-inferested com 
mlssioa.

Will Not Permit Wage Oarniahment
J Knoxville. Tern While the oric.- 
; of Dlree'or General Mi'.\doo, peohtb 
Ring the gariC-hmenf of railway on 

' plf >e.«' wages wiy not be revoked.
local ^business'"Houses have. re«-eivcd 

I the following reply to-their petition 
: requesting revocation of th • eder 
from Gene-al ('ouiisel Payne of the 
railroad adruinl.straiion; ’We have 
now under roiisidt ration general In- 

■ Btructlons which w.Il require rallnoa.l 
empk».ves tr meet their just obliga- 
•lion*.

j and get ready to go over the top in 
half and- hour. That was one quiet 
bunch of men . then. Therqgwas no 
joking and horse play as we all real-

i SALESMAN W ANTED t o "8olicit 
j orders for lubricating oils, greases ; 
and paints. Salary or Commission.: 

1 Address THE HARVEY OIL CO.,j
.T7-ltpized that we were together for the.,,, , ,

last time and tien I believe I saw j ______
everv man as he really was with the

• . I ,  A .u ' FARM LOANS— Do not requireouter ma.-k thrown o ff and the real . i
. . .  . .. i School Land patented, low rate. In-manhooti iiv every one came out and . ,

,, . .u .u tcrest best. Terms, quick service,then we got the order to go over the! , . ■ vt * >r
, , ? ,  Also buy Vendor* Lien Notes.— Z. Q.top and there was no fear among the' •' ai\
boys. Every one went with out a 40-U
tmekward glanc^.taking it like old

Much Interest In Houston Conference 
Dallas. Texas.—-Advice has been re 

celved at headquarters of the .tssc- ’ 
dated Industiren of Texaa. which Is ■ 
handling the registration of del'

I gates- for tiie ?hrthcomjng readjust '
«en t conference to be held in Hous
ton Jan. 1ft and H. from President !
E- W. kirkiiairh k Of the- Texas in- :

I -  "Mtion uiJl hav^ a full r^pr<fuentjitlon 
at the confeience.

German Admipnl Quits 
Copenhagen — Admiral Raip'hardt 

Von Shheer, chief of the Gernian ad- 
tiiirahy, ha* resigned, acco'rding to 
advices from Berlin. Hfs reslgnatior. 
It is said, was voluntary.

After careful crmslderatIon If j timers and then the big fight was on. 
has been determined, not to revoke | The Artillery began its deadly work 
the general .order 4 i machine guns started their

I put, put and then every one grew 
To Hold Big Reunion. j deadly calm, then we had passed from

Dallas. Texas—A home-coming for 1 recruits to vetef-ans. 
all former, inmates of the Odd Fel | , , ,,
low * home at Corsicana will feature i  ‘
the î.'-ocram of the I. O O. U. Grand |
I.odge of -Texas when if nu-et* m l 
annual sesaion In Dallas, next March.

Walk
er. aecretary of the grand lodge 
said, to have every living person

Former Chancellor Von Hertiing Dies 
Copenhagen.-—Count George JP, von 

Hertiing, the former Imperial German 
(hancriior. died Saturday night iit 
Ituhpoldiig Bavaria. He was con 
wMered the must learned of all the 
men called to^the (hanreliorsbfp of 
Germany sltK..* iktI. He had won 
for himself a scholar * reputation ba- 
fore he entered poUMcai Rfe and np 
to l i l . ',  when he 'iMKiame Bavartan 
minister-preeident/ he bad eombineii 
ediicationaj atid ' literary, work with 
his political activities.

who has ever been an inmate of the 
home wince its establishment ln’ l,8«'. 
present at the meeting In I>all:xs. 
wheie they w-yi be entertained by 
♦he local Odd Fellowa and KOberca 
lodgea.

you but I had rather wait until I can 
do so in words so I will close, wishing 
you a Merry Xmas and a Happy New 
Year.

Good bye Dud,
Love to all,

' FRANK

Love Field'Will Be Retained.

Rainfall Record in Jones County 
Referring back to our records kept 

since Jan. 1, 1914, on the annual rain 
fall at this place, we find the av«r- 
age for thf last five years has been

DaMas. Texas.— further Indlcatior* | 22.81 inches, compared with a pre-

Bix Vaaaels Arriv* With Troops.
Now York. Five transport* and 

the bottieahip North Carolina ateam- 
•B liAo New York harbor Kunday. 
bHnging a total of nearly U.OOO offic
ers and men of the army and navy 
ftw * France. The North Caroitna. 
wBlck Ir the first hattleahtp to ari^^ 
town with troops tpon overasaa. had 

here l.3«p pdeaeoBurs a de- 
tflfhMent ot niartnea who had *ee;i 
MTvico at Chateau-Thlarry, Bolloau 

tho frgonno l>k>rsoL and 
M U  oCteora and man of tb* lU tb

that l-ove field will be niallitaliied 3 .< 
a permanent army aviation instriic 
fion center w-ere contained in telo- 
graphic orders re< elted at post head- 
quarteril  ̂ designating I-ove field as 
one of'the eight fields  ̂in the United 
States which will be continued a* } 
flying fields. The telegram fndlc.it- 
ed that cadet*-and officers who are 
receiving training at the various 
fie’di w-|!l be histrihiited among thesp 
e’ ght fields for completion of V.hefi 
training.

254 Disembark From Tranaport.
New York.- Battling teaait’st an 

angry aea which cdpHized three of 
their bonts. coaat guards from many 
autioiis, aided by crews from nearly 
20 aaxai craft, have taken safely to 
shore 17 navy niiraes and 237 of tho 
2.410 homew ard-houniT soldiers on ,the 
United Btste* trknaport .N'ortbern Pa- 
ctfe. bard aground for several days 
off Fife Island Light- Naval officers 
def>R>«B fit Uto baserdone to attempt 
te rnaM o tho "streteber eaeoe" oatii 
tbo fiw  auMduC ^

viou* ten year average o f 25 inches 
for thia section of the country. An
other interesting fact in thia connec
tion is that in 1914 we i^e ived  the 
most rain of ohe year in the history 
of Jones county ^34.06 inches), while 
in 1917^ the, precipitation was the 
Iighte*t of any year dB record, only 
9.28 inches registering hdre for the 
entire year.—Anson Western-Enter
prise.

Siimmary of 1918 Hereford Sales i
The public auctions of Herefordi | 

held in thy United'States during the 
past year totaled 182, an increase 
over 1917 of 44 per cent, with 11,- 
.'>94 head selling for an average of 
$481—8,361 females overaged $508 
and 3,233 bulls figured $425.

The figures of the general sum
mary are?

3,233 bulls aold for $1,372,271, av- 
erage $425;

8/361 females sold for $4.208,W». 
average $503;

11,594 head sold for $5,575,316, av
erage $481. <

WOULD TURN ONE LARGE
8TEA.MSHIP EACH W E ^

Orange, Texas.— Work it now be
ing pushed at the National Shipbuild
ing Company yard with the view of 
turning out one( ateamahip of the 
world’s largest type designed by A. 
A. Daugherty each week from now 
on.

G IV E  **S T B U P  or n08*’
TO  C O K S T IP A T E D  C H IL D

Oelleieue "Fruit Laxativu’* eafiT harm 
tender little Stomach, Llvey 

and Bowsta-

$100 Rcwmrd, $100
The readers of this paper will ha 

plaaaeil to learn that ther* is at lauet 
on* draaded diaaaaa that aclaace i.is 
baaa able to cur* In all Its ataga* ati4 
that is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly 
Influenced by constitutional eoi.dlGona 
requires constitutional traatment. Hall’s 
Catarrh Madlclna la taken Intornally and 
acta thru th* Blood on the Mucous Bur- 
(aoas ot the Iwateiii thereby destroying 
tb* foundation of tno dlseaa*. giving tb* 
patient atrength by biiildtpg np tlM eon- 
atUuOon and aaata’lng nature In doing Its 
worle Tbn proprietors have ao much 
faith fa th* curattv* powers of Han's 
Catarrh Medtcina that they offer On* 
Hunfirat*. Dollars for any earn that It fatla 

I for Hat of teattaaontala. 
CTIWWr^B T^atk

te euro fcnd
o fiia^TC Jw '

I/v>k at the tongue, motharl If 
eoa()J, your little (mm's atonsaeli, liver 
and bowels need eleaasiilg at ouee. 
1$ lien peevish, cross, listlesb, doesn’t 
sleep, eat or act naturally, or ia fever
ish, stoiimoh sour, breath hadi has sore 
throat, diarrluM^ full of eold. give a 
teaspuonful of "Callforaia Synip of 

aad la a few henra all the fool, 
uanetipated wnetp, uadifseted food aad 
aonr biin gently movea uut of ite little 

without Ibewnla 
well, playful 
dnuegM for 
flyrun of 
dueetioM i 
aad for

t griniag; aad you have a 
ebid agaia. •  Aak your 
a boMlo ef "Oaliforaia 

wbiob BOBtelaa fall 
gkU4r«i gf gU fltM

Why Meat Prices Vary 
in Different Stoles

• I ■ ’
Pilssi iteers................   flt.WFSS.aS

~ Good to rhow* vtoera...................  I7.00*i.|a.at
CMoiwon te madikim tlecrs..........  IS.7Wtls.7i
YevHoss. faw.te faacy..............  IS.Ik'V’ lt  Sft
Pst e<dr« and ketfer* ............. .
CsDiiisa eosrs sad hMisr*   r 7.h>St B.Zt
Bull*, ptshi to bast....... _-.........  S.t>4tll.M
Poor te fsaer esiess................... S.7MelS 7i
WesUm rsBC* steers.................  Ut.oauiS.aO _

These newspaper quotatipns 
r^resent live cattle prices in 
C hic^o on December 30th, 1918.

The list shows price ranges 
on nine general classified groups 
with a spread of $13.85 per cw t 
-^the lowest at $6.50 and the ' 
highest at $20.35.

W hy this variation in price?
Because the meat from differ

ent animals varies greatly in 
' quality and weight

Although the q u o t a t i o n s  
shown are in nine divisions, 
Swift &  Company grades cattle  ̂
into 34 general classes* and each 
class into a variety of weights 
and qualities.

A s a result these difin'ences in 
cattle prioeen (due to difierencas in 
weights and meat qualities), there is a  

' range of 15 cents in Swift A  Com
pany’s selling prices of beef car- 
casses.'^

These facts explain:
1— W h y  retail prices vary in 

different stores.

2—  W h y  it would be difficult to 
regulate prices of cattle or 
beef.

3— W h y  it requires experts to 
judge Cattle and to sell meat, ' 
so as to yield the profit o f 
only a fraction of a cent a '  
pound»a profit too small to 
affiset prices.

Swift & Coimpany,U.S.A.
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